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Cool, fair, weather brought' ' an
anally large crowd to the play-

ETA8U8HED 1t1«. — VOLUMK Kg. WO. 81.

TW* Meeting
M«»d.y Night

A large number ; of Watertown
and Oakville tax payers assembled
in the Town HaQ on Monday eve-
ning for tbe special Town Meeting.
The meeting was called to order at
7:15 Standard Time by First Select-
man Lewis; BL W. Wheeler being
selected as chairman with TOWJB
Clerk B. W. Purvis us clerk. „ The
first motion to come before tbe
meeting called for an appropriation
to build a hard surface road off
Scott avenue. After a short discus-
sion It was voted to spend a sun
not to exceed $5,000 tor this work.
After this question was disposed of
a motion to purchase fining from
the contractor building tbe state
road was made and this vote was
quickly passed, authorising the Se-
lectmen to expend a sum not to
exceed $«O0. During the heavy
rains ot the past-week the highways
of the town were completely washed
away and the Selectmen concluded
the cheapest way out of it was to
purchase the filling'trom the state
highway contractor. For the sum
voted to expend the Selectmen

'hope to put the roads in very good
condition and also do considerable ^ < lu luur ,„„„,»,,„„„... —
filling In on the South School P1"0-! very well given and received first

I prise, a pencH box. Madaline Cad-

CONNECTICUT.

grouad Wednesday afternoon t»
joy a double feature of costume and
amateur day. In the morning 64
children enjoyed tbe swings ' and
games, while in the afternoon 18*
were present There were thirty
visitors to view tbe array of a »
tomes, quaint, comical and other-
wise Including clowns, Dame Na-
ture, darkles etc. Evelyn 8teb*Mns
received the prise, a pencil box, tor
the prettiest costume, a representa-
tion of Day and Night, the front of
her eostume being light blue with
a yellow sun on It and the back
of her gown black, dotted with sil-
ver itars. Harry Dillon as a darky
was the funniest an* received a
box of candy. Two little boys. Lau-
rence O'DeU and Laurence Parsons
as a quaint little couple, an old lady
and man were voted tbe most orig-
inal and received each a box of
candy.

The amateur performance proved
very amusing and als6 entertaining,
Leonard Dillon's account of his
trip to Springfield as a delegate of
the Junior achievement club

perty in Oakylile.
When the question of laying curb-

ing on Main and Cutler streets and
also on Main street In Oakvllle was
brought up considerable discussion
resulted. Representatives trom both
Oakvllle aqd^Watertown, spoke con-
cerning the~*fcylng of this curbing
and each one was in favor ot extend-
ing this work. Howard M. Hickox
Informed the meeting that the rest
idents on the upper part of Cutler
street were eager to have this curb-'
Ing work done and they, were willing
to share a proportionate amount of
the cost A vote was finally passed
authorising the sum of $18,000 to be
expended for the laying of curbing
and extending the sides ot the ce-
ment road, on Cutler street to the
Dunn and. At wood property on-the
easterly side ot Mala street
St. JMSJB* property to Cutler' sfc
and from Hillside ayenue in Oak-
vllle to the Waterbury Town line.

out

TOWN TOPICS
Mri E. H. Scovttla who ha. beenRobinson andRev, and Mrs. H. K.

young daughter are visiting relsr
tlves In Touhannock. Pa.

Kiss Mary FarreU has returned
to bar home on Cherry avenue attar
a two weeks vacation at LakeviOe.

Mrs. William H. Jacobs baa re-
turned to her home-In Greenwich
after visiting at the home of Mrs.
John Buckingham.

Mrs. 6. McLean Buckingham was
called to Pitteburgb, Pa., on Tues-
daj&by. the death ot her father

rBgfem McConway.
Mi. and Mrs. Martin Burns have

retgwned to their borne on tbe Iiteb-
ffeloVvoad after a motor trip through
tbe White Mountains.

Miss Gertrude Oxley is spending
a months vacation at Saybrook,

Mrs. B. G. Reade and family who
have been spending the past month
In Maryland have returned to their
home on Main street .

C. A. Holleran of Woodruff street
has been visiting friends in Port-
chaster, N. Y. , v

Miss Louise Juan of Greenwich
is visiting Miss Leona Kellty.

Misses Barbara Ashenden, "Ethel
and Lois Doollttle •will return:from
Camp of the Woods Saturday. Miss-
es Dorothy Johnson and Dorothy
Graves will start for the Camp Sat-
urday morning and are planning to
spend two weeks at this popular
place. Other Watertown people
who plan to go to the camp later
in the month are Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Humiston and Miss Betty
Hoiking. .

B. McCrone.

REPORT OF RECEIPTS

The Oakvllle Civic Association
will hold a meeting Monday night
in the new community building. The
Association is glad to state that the
report of money received shows
splendid co-operation. ; Many small
pledges have been paid and receipts
from entertainment sources have
been very gratifying. The vaude-
ville and dance on July 18 netted
$181.10, tbe card party July 33,
$10.60.

A dance was held Thursday night
tbe receipts ot which yttl be an-
nounced later. With the- profits ot
opening nigata there Is a. totaL ot
$74«.tO toward the $8,500 which the
community Is striving to raise.

SERVICE PAR EXCELLENCE

To those skeptics who doubt the
much vaunted service of one ot the
large eastern passenger railroads is
submitted the following Incident It
was overheard In the station mas-

. tor's office. One of his clerks was
calling a station several miles west
Said she: 1 have here a hat be-
longing to an intoxicated gentleman
on train No. So-and-so, which blew
off and has his ticket in the band.
Tell the conductor that it is all
right, and I will forward tbe ticket
on the aest tram." • • _

den, dressed as Charlie Chaplin sang1

a song about the same film come-
dian and received as much applause
as Charlie himself does. She re-
ceived second prise, a bar pin.

Kathryn Meyers' piano solo was
well rendered and she was given
third rprise, also a bar pin. The
Judges-(were: Misses Helen Matoon
and. Lavina MaxweU and Mrs. H. FLORIDA WINS NEW Y0RKER8

Writers' Group Returns, Enchanted,
Calling It Wonder 8tat«

of ths Union
"I went to HOUywood-by-the-Sea

a skeptic, I return a convert," said
Gilbert T. Hodges of Frank A. Mun
sey Company and the All-Fiction
Field magazines. ."This is one of
the times when I have seen, by ac-
tual demonstration, bow glowing
advertisements may sometimes fall
considerably short of their power of
actually picturing the facts they
try to describe.

spending the past month in Quebec,
Csnsilfi. has returned to her home
on this Woodbury road. '

Patrick Fortln lws-purchased a
new Chevrolet Sedan.

Mr.: and Mrs. Erwln Crelghton of
Waterbury were recent visitors in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bartlett and
daughter Betty, have returned to
their, home' on Hemlnway Park road
after a motor trip to Albany.

Mrs. Harry Lockwood has return-
ed to her home in New Haven after
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
George Decker of Main street
' Henry Pfeander is visiting in
town, the guest of Ralph Pasha

MiksjMarJorie Hitchcock, who
has taught English in the High
School for the past three years has
returned tot California with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.. Luclen Hitch-
cock,

Tbe marriage ot Alice Moore Par-
mentor to Loys A. Wiles in Boston
on the 21st has been announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
J. Parmenter. Mrs. Wiles was for-
merly the commercial teacher in
the high school.

Miss Elsie Root who has been
spending the month of July at
Wooomont, leaves today for Camp
Iroquols, Saranac, N. Y... She will
stay at Iroquols for two weeks, and
win spend the rest of the month at
Camp of the- Woods.

Frank Ryan of Derby, a former
teacher in the local high school,
was a visitor In town monday.

BASEBALL GAME SUNDAY

Tbe postponed baseball game be-
tween the Bethlehem Plow Boys and
"Abe* DeBunkers Indies will be
played in Bethlehem on Sunday

Thi sched
e t e

afternoon. , This game was sched-
uled for'last Sunday, but owing to
the condition of the field after the

£plgvt t waa.necessary to call
e game off. The entire town of

Bethlehem have been planning for
the time/When the Watertown Boys
invade their town as they are al-
ways treated to a real good time.
Both teams have been putting on the
finishing touches during the past
week and are sure to be in tip top
condition for the tilt on Sunday
afternoon. Early in the season the
Bethlehem boys were treated to a
severe setback when the Indies de-
feated them by a . 15-0 score. Since
this defeat, the Bethlehem boys
have removed all the hayseed.out
of their eyes and with a clear vis-
ion they threaten to give the visit-
ing players a rousing reception
•Sunday afternoon.

PLAY-DAYS AT THE
GROUND

NOTICE
The legal voters of the town of

Watertown are hereby warned and
notified that a Special Town Meeting
will be held at the Town Hall in
said Watertown on Monday eve-

• nlng, July 17th, 1926, at seven o'clock
Standard^ Tune, for the following
purposes:

To Instruct the Selectmen as to
making repairs and permanent Im-
provements on highway known as
Scott avenue; also to instruct the
Selectmen as to other highway re-

..In ^viewing the past month's
work at the playground Ralph
Pashfl, director of activities, states
that tBe enlargement ot the field
and the additional equipment • has
resulted in Increased interest and
attendance. The apparatus for the
smaller children has been removed
to the newly finished terrace north
of the building which is a pleasant
shady spot The. two drinking
fountains which were donated by
the Hitchcock Hardware are In con-
stant use and much appreciated by
.the children. The Increase in the
number of visitors seems to Indi-
cate 'that the townspeople are In-
terested in the playground, which
pleases those In charge.

MR8. NEAGLE OIVE8
PARTY

BRIDGE

"Hollywoo*^ the winder city of
a State that is rapidly growing to be
the wonder StalejJf the Union. Not
for much longer shall we come to
think of Florida simply as a holiday
resort though that will always be
one ot Its most attractive appeals;
we shall come to know it soon as
it really Is, a State of great indus-
trial, potentialities; a State which
impels one of its private citlsens,
J. W. Young, to build a $15,000,000
deep water harbor at Hollywood
capable of accommodating the lar-
gest ships in the "World and which
wiU be the finest seaport on the At-
lantic coast We shall come to
realise* that Florida Is the greatest
garden State; the great health re-
sort and tbe State with the finest
roads, the most abundant water-
ways, the most fertile s6U, the soft-
est breeses, and with a climate so
salubrious that It is no wonder that
it was here thai the legend of the
fountain of youth had its birth."

Mr. Hodges has Just returned from
a "specially conducted" tour of
Florida He made one of a party
of seventy-seven, who were the
guests of Mr. Young, president of
Hollywood, who took his "guests
south on board the steamship Sen-
eca of the Clyde Line, a three
days' sail through tbe calm, unruffl-
ed seas, ending in the placid, em-
erald waters of Biscmyne Bay, the
port of Miami.

In the. Immediate and intimate

Party Given
The Chase Park House of Water-

bury 'was the scene of a surprise
icensneous shower given in hon-

or of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walsh ot
Oakviue on Saturday evening last.
The couple received numerous gifts
all of which were useful and valua-
ble. A dainty luncheon was served
to tbe many guests present and all
enjoyed a pleasant evening. The
following from Oakville attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Cromwell and daugh-
ter. Miss O'Dsy. Mr. and Mrs.
Briody. Mr. and Mrs. T. Gibbons.
Peter Gibbons, John Gibbons, Mr.
and Mrs. William McKenna, Mary
McKenna, John McKenna, Richard
McKenna. Miss Madeline Barbaret,
Miss Julia Therault Miss Katberine
Cavanaugh, Berate Flanigan, Lil-
lian Flanigan, Florence,, Mortality,
Margaret Champagne, Margaret
Thompson, Charles GUlanders, Wil-
fred Heavy and about 85 members
of the cadets from St Mary Magda-
len's church. Mr. Walsh has been
leader of the Oakville cadets for a
number of years and has always been
very popular In the ville. About
50 other guests were present trom
Bristol, Woodbury. Waterbury and
New Britain.

To consider the (bullding of con-
crete, cures and the filling In with
concrete of.the space between said
curbs and the cement road, sow be-
ing constructed by the State of Con
necticut on Cutler street and Main
street for the whole length or for
portions of said new State road, and
to take such action in relation there-
to as may seem best

To make any additional appro-
priation of money tor highway re-
pairs and improvements.

pao. T. LEwnlv
, ,%BNJ. H. Mown

The second of a series of bridge
putts* was held Wednesday at the
home ot Mrs. J. S. Neagle ot-Hill-
Bide avenue.' Each member of the
Watertown branch of the Connecti-
cut council ot catholic women has
made herself responsible for some
entertainment -card party, or sale
whereby money may be raised to be
used in farthering the charitable
work of the society. . Food sales and
card parties have been held, and a
considerable, amount has been rais-
ed. The parties held at Mrs. Nea-
gle's home have been somewhat

nfc as -several* people have
the opportunity to attend and

learn:from competent Instructors
, played.

lrere ; ln play yesterday and
the exhibition game was played by
Mrs. John B. Holleran, Miss Mary
Honeran, Miss Elisabeth Kellty and
Mrs. Grady ot Waterbury. /The pu-
pils have become, so skUted that
from now jm prises wfll be given
for those making Ugh scores^; Mrs.
Neagto, was' assisted-by Miss Mary
go,neran..Mi*i..

party with Mr. Hodges was a com-
pany 'of newspapermen and adver-
tising; men, who like himself, were
"trom Missouri.'1 In that they want-
ed to be,shown how nearly the
actual conditions In Florida approx-
imated the enthusiasm of the adver-
tisements. The party consisted of
Clifford Standlsh, of the New York
Times; WilUam Rankin, president
of the W. H. Rankin Advertising
Company; E. J. Jonakowskl, New
York Journal of Commerce; R- A
Mooney, New York Evening Post
j . S. Jourdan, Wall Street Journal,
and G. W. Beardsley, chief editorial
writer New York Commercial.

"And the trouble witH all of them
Is," says Mr. Hodges, "they have
gone, they .have seen, and Florida
has so'won them that they all want
to go back there and live.

"It is really a wonaerful sight
when, three days alter leaving New
York, we were called up about 5
o'clock .in ..the morning to get our

mpse ot Florida. W
south past Hollywood,
t ' t h k as gold

first real
were salUjjK sou p
To the essfeot'arthe sky was gold

MTfe h riien, with
and to'tbtf
the
ocean

of'the rising sun.
ihmg the length of

boardwalk
of

on
electric

tbe beauties ot this

fairy-like new city Into high relief.
"A few hours more and we passed

from the ocean through the Govern-
ment cut into Biscayne Bay, and
were amazed to find a silhouett
that reminded us of the skyline
of. New York, for MTami has tall and
stately buildings towering into the
blue sky, while,at their feet wave
cocoanut, palms and all the delicatt
tracery of tropical vegetation. Why
there was even one structure tower
ing like the Woolworth Building;
was Gov. James Cox's Miami New:
office.

"Met at the landing by a fleet o
motors in charge of Frank Van De- been
ren, acting as proxy host for J. W. store
Young, we were driven througl
Miami proper and Miami Beach, anc
got our first real understanding of

hat has been accomplished by the
pioneers like Carl Fisher and the
rest who have changed those pal-
metto swamps Into a city beautiful.
Marvelous, hotels, palatial residen-
ces, flower gardens beautiful beyond
belief; and while In such residences
as those of William Jennings Bryan
and others, you get the impression
of great wealth, you see, on the
other hand, thousands of beautiful
homes, in which the note of Span-
ish-architecture is dominant occu-
pied by the ordinary, unpretentious,
wage earning American dtisen. .

"An eighteen mile drive along the
beautiful canal brought us to Holly-
wood, and here we. found the sight
of what some day is going to be
something much more than a mere
seaside resort; it Is fated to become
a great city: The builders of Holly-
wood have avoided the haphatard
methods of many other Florida
cities which seem like Topsy, to
have 'Just growed,' and they' have
laid out tbe city with a wjde sweep
of boulevards running back from
the sea, with side streets, wide and
ample and shaded by fronded palms,
that In time will take care ot the
inevitable large growth that Is com-
ing along scientific and well planned
lines.

'Already this Is a city of homes.
Today Hollyowod has permanent
population of between five and six
thousand, it has fine churches, a
magnificent school house, modern,
hotels, one of w'hlch, Just being
completed, is to cost $3,000,000. The
city itself is set back • from . the
dcean front far enough so that it
has ample room for healthy expan-
sion..

"I am convinced that Florida is
an all the year State and that Its
future Is to be brilliant not only
from a social and recreation view-
point but as a field for big business.
All that' one can "desire to make life
a thing of beauty Florida has—salu-
brious climate all the year round,
a soil that seems able to grow ev-
erything in the greatest abundance

100th Anniversary <rf
Sootf Britain Church

Historical Address by the
Rev. R- O. Perman. Lunch

Served on the Green

Upward of 200.persons, many of
them former members now living
elsewhere, attended the centennial
services held in the South Britain
Congregational Church last Sunday.
An excellent program of music and
addresses was provided. At the close
of the morning service a bountiful
lunch was served from tables set on
the Green, all present being guests
of the church, thus emulating the
custom of oae hundred years ago.
While the chairs and tables were
being arranged there were many lit-
tle reunions under the elms of the
beautiful Green. Messages of regret
were received from the Rev. J. L,
TombUn of Brookfleld, Mass., the
Rev. F. S. Paylor of Bolton, and the
Rev. J. M. Deyo of Danbury.

The principal address was made
by tbe Rev. Earl O. Pearman. the
pastor, at the morning service.
Speakers at the afternoon service
were the Rev. Luther G. Coburn of
Woodbury, Prof. Frederick E. Pierce,
Ph.b. of Yale, a former member of
the church, and the Rev. J. I* R.
Wyckoff of Woodbury. The excep-
tionally fine and appropriate musi-
cal program Included: Organ and
violin by Miss Judith Mitchell and
Mrs, Ora Wheaton; solos by Mrs.
Goodrich Smith, Miss Janle Pierce
and Mrs. HoUlster Sage. The ad-
dress of the Rev. Mr. Pearson fol-
lows:^,

We are not called upon to honor a
thing because it Is old, but we are
called upon to honor this church be-
cause it has acquired its hoary head

they have been in the same bus-jb, upright living. We do bonor to

NEW COAL DEALER
TERTOWN

FOR WA-

A new firm has entered the coal
business In Watertown" during" the
past week and from present Indi-
cations-will be in a position to cater
to the wants of the Watertown
public in a first class manner. The
name of the new concern Is Innes
Brothers, and for a. number of years

lness in Thomaston, .having pur-
chased same from their, father who
has been engaged in the coal busi-
ness for the past 40 years.

They not only engaged in the coal
business but also do concrete work
and genejyil contracting. See their
advertisement on another page in
The News.

The large barn opposite the Hem'

ourselves in honoring it here this
morning, because behind this old
church lies the secret of our great-
ness as a people, as a nation.

We are celebrating the One Hun-
dredth Anniversary of the building
of this present church as distinct
from the founding of the church or
the local society. It is fitting that -
we shott*-retail the romantic story

by. the new concern and during the
past two weeks this building has

renovated, making a large
room and office quarters.

PO8TAL INSPECTOR IN TOWN

.Inspector Buckley of the' Pont
Office Department was in town
Monday, conferring with Postmaster
Abbott regarding possible changes
in qnr.< rural delivery routes. Mr.
Hard's route Is becoming so thickly
populated that It is difficult for the
carrier to serve It. The Inspector
says that the Department will meet
Watertown half way In establishing
free village delivery with two deliv-
eries ' a day. The principal require-
ments now lacking Is sufficient con-
tinuous sidewalks tor carriers to
reach a population of 1,500 people
from the Post Office. Many of our
people who reside a distance from
the Post Office hope enough : side
walks can be built or extended to
meet this requirement

and luxury, roads that are planned
to excel those In the other States
of the Dnion^ magnificent water-
ways, rivers and canals that wttl
aid greatly in the problems qt trans-
portatloiC agriculturists and stock
raisers who are up to date and who
are developing these mdoMa
aloBs'sfctantlflc lines and with, ever
fadttty tor manufacturing . oa a
tfta»,soi)*r--New York g u , July

maze of the history of this ancient
community. What a wealth of hal-
lowed memories a. hundred years in-,
volves! What consecrated service by'1

good men living and dead! What
hopes and labors and prayers! What
a host of servants of God have found
stimulus to consecrated endeavor
through the influence of this church.

Well may we rejoice tbat the prov-
idence of God nas led this church
onward in an ever increasing useful-
ness these hundred years.

The Lord's Day. was the great day.
of the week. It was held In deepest
reverence and on this day of days,
the .fathers gathered at the church
to meet their neighbors aad tbe pOb-
lic; and, above all to meet Him whoa.'
their souls loved, and who*ad given
the promise ot His presence to those
gathered in His name. .

Among the names prominent In
the founding of the Society in 17C2

MACRI CA8E TO BE CALLED IN
MID-OCTOBER

It is expected that the Olympla
Maori murder trial will begin in the
superior court at iJtcbneld about
the middle of October. Court opens
on the first Tuesday In October but
It Is probable that tbe Utchfleld
county cases on the docket will be
disposed of first The docket prom-
ises tq be short, however, as the
spring term of tbe court closed with
a practically clean slate.

Among the county cases sched-
uled for disposition, are: -

Russell R. Northrop of Watertown,
charged with non-support. The
Northrops were married 21 years
ago. lived in Watertown for ten
years and have two children.

Louts and Helen, Malaten, New
Hartford, resistance and aggravated
assault This case grew out ot an
alleged attack made on offloers who
had gone to the Malaten home, to
serve eviction papers.

William Robinson, Sharon, charged
with theft of a car. Two other youths
Implicated In. this theft already have

The ear,-it Is a>
leged, was taken to PWgbkespsls.

are. those of Eleaiet Mitchell. Amos
Mitchell, John Pierce, Joseph Pierje,
David Pierce, Elijah Weree, Abra-
ham Pierce, Moses Downs, Aaron
Downs, Eben Downs, Elijah Human,
'Ebeneier Hinman, Gideon Tattle,
Timothy Allen, Samuel Curtiss, Just-
us Hicok, David Hicok, Stephen
Platt, William Platt, Isaac Platt.
John Platt, Betbuel Treat Robert
Treat Amos Treat and all the long
roll of honor which 1 have not time
to repeat name by name.

The contract for the'building of
this present church was drawn up
in February, 1825. Tbe building com-
mittee consisted ot Warren Mitchell,
Obedlah B. Gothrie, Barton CanfieM.
Perry AveriU and David Platt; the
contractors were Messrs. Wlnton and
Hall, Carpenters and Joiners; The
building committee agreed to deliver
th> material to the present site, the
contractors agreed to fulfill.their
part of the agreement by building
the church according, to stated specl-
flattens. Both 'contracting parties
fulfilled their obligations welL They
built well—they built a church on a.
good foundation and with tbe affec-
tionate care which tbe> building win
receive from those into whose care
it passes, it win stand well for an-
other century of time.

.There are -those here th»s morning-^

charged .with
Torrlngton Register.

\ •. >

-:A
••Z3

whose memory goes, back over a
half century of ttme,,=,and a s j l
remlnlscently turn,dv«f t b e f

'•j'-Jii
Um« what vivid
their minds as they (Mall
of long ago. They visualise the fig-
ures of friends loved long H e J a d
last awhUe, Vanished faces l
and the iti
their aeeassBjaed pi
of such-men ass

Hoyt, M£
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Outdoor Recreation

Amid Natural Scenic
Beauty Best Antidote
for IDs of Our Modem
Gvilization

Uses

jOTHER NATURE, M. D.,
Is really a very clever
practitioner. Her medi-
cine Is usually easy to
take and she generally
manages to make the pa-
tients like the treatment.
She belongs to the eclectic
school of medicine and
uses any sort of remedy
that seems to suit the
case. And she's far from
orthodox, for she adver-

and she drums up patients.
Every spring, when that tired feeling
hits us nil after a winter of hard
work—und no less strenuous avoca-
tions—she not only fills the newspa-
pers with dlspluy ads of mountain
and seashore and forest lake, but shir
gets In a private call to each one of
us something like this:

"Stop, look, listen! Drop the stren-
uous life. • Take up the simple life.
Pause, take breath, relax."

She has a' persuasive tongue, has
old Mother Nature. Anyway, the
whole country Is awheel this vtry
minute, doing Just what Doctor Nature

'told them to do. And quite likely It
Is a lucky thing for the American
nation.

For the American people are under
Indictment Just now as the most law-
less nutlon of earth. The Indictment
contains special counts of .murder,
robbery and other crimes of violence.
Those defending our people endeavor
to throw the blame on lack of police
protection, fuulty legal procedure, sen-
national newspapers and so on.

But the crlmlnolpglsta know better.
They declare' emphatically that the
prevalence of crime Is a symptom of
basic disturbance In our emotional
Btuhlllty. When a people, they say.
has n normal emotional life, every-
thing goes smoothly and the nation
progresses. When Its emotional life Is
abnormal, emotional instability shows
itself, with insanity nnd crime as
natural resultants. Automobiles, the
movies nnd.JnzJ! rnrried to extremes:
complexity and artificiality of life In
the flip cities, and avocntlons that are
HS strenuoub as vocations are the
causes they see of our emotional In-
stability. These have drained the
nervous vitality of our people.

Right here. Mother Nature, M. D.,
steps In with an offer of aid.

The pictures suggest Rome of Doctor
Nature's many activities. In No. 1

*he Is giving some New York city boys
a dose of country life In the Palisade*
Interstate park along the Hudson.

"This park Is a thing of beauty and
a joy forever to the millions of the
metropolis. Welfare organizations an-
nually make vacation Joys there pos-
sible to hundreds of thousands of
boys and girls to whom a scene like
this is fairyland. Doubtless there
are boys In this line who never before
saw a wild flower or heard a wild
songbird; who have not known what
It was to play under the shade of
trees and In clean air. These boys
will absorb health and strength and
Ideas; this glimpse of a new world
may be the turning point In their
lives.

Picture No. 2 Is one to warm the
cockles of the heart of every man
who was once the same kind of boy.
A ' look at It carries the conviction
that every boy should have a chance
to play after Doctor Nature's own
fashion. Contrast with him the city
boy whose knowledge of life Is de-
rived almost entirely from the mov-
ing pictures. Which boy has receive*
the better start on a career as a use-
ful, likable human creature? The
youngster who has landed his "big
one" has felt the urge of Incentive,
the thrill of sportsmunship, the pride
of achievement—each a valuable les-
son In Itself.

Picture No. 3 affords a glimpse of
winter sport In the snow In the Yose-
mite National park. Now there Is a
new Idea about winter sports abroad
In the land—and Doctor Nature most
heartily approves. For several sea
sons winter sports have been increas-
ingly popular In New England and In
Yosemlte, Rocky Mountain and Mount
Rainier National parks. The young
people are taking to them amazingly.
It's a good thing, too. Chasing the
summer the year round may be good
for the old and the feeble. But foi
the red-blooded man and woman
touch of frost Is needed to harden u
the fibre and bring about the ful
stature—mental, moral and physical
And a playful battle with Jack Frost
with ski, snowshoe, bobsled and to-
boggan as weapons, brings a health
ful physical fatigue and a keen ap
petite and a dreamless sleep that
cause Doctor Nature to beam with
pleasure.

Picture No. 4 show:, two eastern
girls looking down from a height'on
a fertile section of Utah. The whole
scenic West Is full this summer with
girls from all parts of the country.
And most of them are In trousers. Its
a "becoming dress—In most cases—and
for mountain" climbing and riding nnd
hiking It Is the sensible dress. These
girls are far from home. Everyone
will admit that their long trip by
motor car will benefit them physically.

How about mental benefits? They
have seen many an object lesson of
earth In the making—naked granite
peak, eroded valley, glacier, gorge
and moraine. They huve been In 9
vast exhibit In the national parks of
wild life—animal, bird and plant.
Surely they should hnve gained edu-
cationally. They have driven and
camped with people from every nook
and corner of the United States—the
farmer from Nebraska, the bnnker
rrora Illinois, the merehnnf from Loui-
siana, the manufacturer from New
York, all with their women folks. Has
that not made for democracy?

Doctor Nature Is exceedingly busy
In the national parks this summer.
The national park service reports,
with the season yet several weeks
from Its peak, that all records for at-
tendance will be broken. And that Is
_ good thing for the nation. For out-
door recreation amid scenes of nat-
ural scenic beauty to the" best anti-
dote for the many Uls of our modern
civilization. '

Doctor Nature In the national parks Is
showing her patients a wonderland.
At the Grand Canyon she to showing
them the most sublime spectacle in
all the world—and the world's great-
est exhibit of erosion. In. Rocky
Mountain she takes them to the
"Roof of the World" on the Con-
tinental Divide and shows them the
most remarkable collection of high
granite peaks and beautiful valleys
known to man. In Yellowstone they
are seeing more geysers than all the
rest of the world can show and buf-
falo and elk and moose and bear In
their native wilderness. Jn Mount
Rainier they are enjoying winter
sports In the snow In- midsummer
and gazing upon the largest single-
peak glacier system—a vast and Im-
pressive mountain with Its top snow-
clad nnd with Its flower belt between
Ice and forest-dad slopes.

And so on, wonder Rafter wonder Is
Doctor Nature showing her patients,
with lessons for the physical body,
for the mentality, for the soul. She
shows them majestic scenes, but even
more majestic Is the response she
awnkens In the human mind nnd soul.
For we are poor specimens Indeed if
we are not bettered by association
with the beautiful and majestic in
natural scenery.
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Photographing Sounds
Round photographs recording tlje

noises in the cabins of Imperial Air-
ways cross-channel passenger airplanes
whilst In actual flight are,to be ob-
tained hyProf. A. M. Low with,a view
to loiiitinK the actual source of the
Mirlitus sounds

The hlg Napier tnglnes used on
man} «f the air i xpn ssei h ivo already
been nllcmed to a remarkable drgree
tut It Is found that the profiler re-

volving at high speed and the vibration
of the stay wires produce distinct
noises, nnd It Is with a view .to-traclng
and eliminating-these that Professor
Low Is to cafrry out his experiments.

It Is hoped to produce a. passenger
air express in which «the noise Inside
the cabin Is.actually less than on the
latest express train

Some Snickered
A pastor In an IndlanupollB church

recently was discussing the manner

In which the strong sometimes prey
on the weak. To Illustrate he re-
cited an Incident In which a little
Spitz dog owned by him had been at-
tacked a few days .before by a large
Airedale. • • - r ' ,

Waxing warm a« he recalled the
incident. he. said, emphatically:

"\nrt thnt nlr devil rushed across
the Mttit ind wlzed the little dog'

Thi! "ilpvll" part obviously was a
slip of thi! tongue, for the pastor plain
I) uii4 i mhnrrnssed. The congregn
tlou smiled. Some even snickered.
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G.FMCMahsNationWide
Investigation in Campaign to
, Raise American Standard

By JOHN DICKINSON 8HERMAN
t H B General Federation of Women's

Clubs Is making a aurvey of the
American home. This la one of those
new things under the sun which the
old saw says there Isn't A survey
haa never been made by the federal
census bureau or by any public or
private agency. The General Federa-
tion is making It as a necessary part
of Its determined effort to raise
the standard of the American home.

For to work with understanding and efficiency It
must know what are the existing conditions.
Hence the survey, instituted by the Federations
president, Mrs, John D. Sherman, and well under
way in all parta of the country. The fllled-ln ques-
tionnaires wlU be tabulated at tbe Federations
headquarters In Washington. The findings will
be published. Eventually tbe findings will be pre-
sented to congress, with the request that it
authorize a similar survey as a part of the regular
work of the census bureau.

America, with all that It represents of hope la
the world, Is now and will be what you make It
Its Institutions of religious liberty, of educa-
tion and economic opportunity, of conatltutlonal
rights, of Integrity, of the law, are the most
precious possessions of the human race. These do
not emanate from the government. Their abiding
place Is with the people. They come from the oon-
aecratlon of the father, the love of the mother and
the devotion of the children. They are the product
of that honest, earnest and tlreleea effort that goes
Into the rearing of the family altar and the mak-
ing of the home of our country.

This tribute to the American home by President
Coolldge In a recent public address emphasises
the fact that notwithstanding disquieting condi-
tions In the home home-making continues to be a
passion with good Americans. To the honest,
hard-working men and women" who carry the
burdens of the world the chance to own a home
and rear a family la a blessing from heaven. Here
Is concrete proof. No class of financial .institution
haa developed faster In the last decade than the
building and loan associations. There are now in
this country 11,844 local associations, with a total
membership of &6M£S2 and assets totaling
$4,765,987,197. Last year they built over 400400
homes.

Tbe .General Federation, declares that this
American home is in danger. It should know, for
federated dab women are home-makers. Ninety-
two per cent of American housewives do their own
work. This means that a large percentage of the
women in federated dubs perform practically all
of the domestic duties which their homes require.
To these members home is what it has been
for generatlons^woman's first Interest A creed
for club women, written twenty-five years ago by
Mrs. Robert J. Bnrdette. sets forth that no dob
should Introduce into its program any activity
which does not spring from the home and lead
back to the home. Today tbe federated dub
woman demands that her dub life and her home
life be correlated. . -.
* Mrs. Sherman was elected president at the 1924
biennial convention at Los Angeles. She imme-
diately established the Department of the Amer-
ican Home. Mrs. Maggie W. Barry .of Texas is

• chairman.' Mrs. Shermanh'as this to .say about the
new department, the home and the aurvey:

The home has always been the center of the
club woman's Interest, no matter how many and
how farflung her other activities.' So the 'establish-
ment of the new Department of the Home did not

' create a new activity among club women. But It
did constitute a declaration by the federated club
women of their continued belief that home-making
Is the most important Industry of the nation and
'that the home In its present hour of need Is a
national concern. '

For the American home Is In real danger. We
can no longer shut our eyes to the fact. The situa-
tion is Increasingly bad. Because of the manifold
blessings enloyed by the American people the
American home should be World's standard. It
should be the outward and. visible sign of the
inward.and spiritual grace of family life. That
grace we. seem largely to have'lost. The causes?
Probably-'many- ln_ combination.. 'Prosperity _ tries
souls that withstand adversity. Social'science haa

, "not-.kept up with the natural sciences.I One out-.
- -atandlns ? causesseems to >be-.anvundenlable Ig--
' ' norance-onithe part,of both,men and, women of '
s/̂ _thê i
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COOUDGE AND HOOVER APPROVE

THE WHITE HOUSE
Washington, April 7, 1920.

My Dear Mi*. Sherman!
What yoa have said about the plans of

the General Federation for a aatloa-wfeV
survey of home-making methods aad'fatUL-
dee, has impressed ma as having poMiblll-
tte* of large usefulness. I am sura that
some of the Government agencies wiH fee
abU to givsi sons* substantial assistance,
nod assum* that you will afford them the
opportunity. From what yo« have s»ld I
gather that the program U of a practical
character, and I hop* may be prodnctiva of
much good to the women who have to eou-
dmct the affairs of American home*.

Very truly yours,
CALVIN COOUDGE.

Mrs. Join D. Sherman. Preeident Geaetal
Federation ef Women's Clubs, 1734 N
Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.

. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Onto of the Secretary

Washiagtea. May 8, 19XS.
Dear Mrs. Shermatti

I am mach interacted to hear of
aropoiad national survey of hem* eaaas-
meab . The horn, is the family worksheet
Its equipment aad organisation are aa ia-
•ex ef its amoeacy. Aa our aaoat import*
aat eeasorvatlea problem is'the conserva-
tion of human oaergiea, a general stady of
the equipment of the home for redaetJoa.
of aasdiess effort should have mach useful-
aass. It should also bad,to aa iaerease la.
the amoaat of time which the womea of
the couatry may devote to the developmaat
ef the Baeat type of family Ufa aad to cMe
improvemeat. Your project, therefore, is
highly commendable and should bring re-
sults of far-reaching importance.

Years faithfully,
HERBERT HOOVER.

other. And where does the fault lie but In the
home? It looks as ft both generations must learn-
all over again the real meaning of home life. '

So we are focusing our many Federation activi-
ties upon the new Home Department Ita program
covers a wide range of subjects: from the physical
wellbelng of the family to Its moral and spiritual
development; from the material structure and
equipment to the, atmosphere Inside of the house,
which I call the soul of the home; from the
financial business of running the house to the
education In fundamental religion, character-build-

' Ing and the artlatlo values of art, music and liter-
ature. .Also we are going to show the vital rela-
tion of the'thing called "politics" to the. health,
safety and education of the children In the home.
The club for woman, once frankly cultural, has
developed with the times and has adjusted Itself
to the home and community interests of its mem-
bers. It must help her to meet 1925 responsibilities
and to solve IMS problems. And this the new
Department- of the American Home la designed
to do/ ~

Our survey of home equipment should give valu-
able results. Modern equipment means Increased
efficiency in housekeeping and that, In turn, means
the saving of time and etrength for home-making
and other activities. Home-making; Is, of course,
more than 'hosuekeeplhg, yet successful house-
keeping Is a vital factor In It Are our house-
keeping equipment and methods the'..best that
are available to us? Or are we wasting time and

'laborTand;exhausting nervous and mental ener-
" g lee?~- 1 *"""-• -* , * } " * - " \ L-:--"'.'-'•«<,3T~ *f,~ "
• XEllen'Richards has coined a. word—"euthenlcs."

' She^deflnesMt as^'tha betterment of, living, condl- -
ptlons through-oonaolous'endeavor, for, the -purpose^
"jof'securing more"efficient human being*.VWe must,
- - — •—-• —.-—B-tiA—>*.t u i . f c . i t u . -.̂ lf*?^ tomorrow's i

' ss i •••

£.*Ji..

A temple Guardian of aViuurea.

(Pfesate«
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The General Federation does not expect of
coarse, to make a complete aurvey of, the more
than 25,000,000 homes. But It expects to get data
which tbe census bureau does not obtain. The
bureau asks about tbe Implements In tbe farmer's
barn, but has no Interest in whether the farmer's
wife baa water and drainage in her borne. The
buslnesa of being a housewife and bringing up a
family Is not a "gainful occupation," yon see, so
why should the federal government be concerned
about the equipment of a person of "no occupa-
tion"?

Mrs. Sherman In planning the survey outlined
its purpose and scope to President Coolldge. He
gave It his official approval, as Is shown by bis
letter. The President is strong for the home. He
Is the chairman of the advisory council of Better
Homes in America, of which Secretary Herbert
Hoover is president of the board of directors.

Secretary Hoover also gave hla unqualified ap-
proval, aa hla letter shows. Thla approval la
significant Inasmuch aa the census bureau of tbe
Department of Commerce is under his direction.

In planning Its survey the General Federation
Invited the National Electric Light association to
co-operate. This noncommercial association wel-
comed the opportunity, President Franklin T.
Griffith saying, "In thla servantless age onr indus-
try is particularly Interested because electricity hi
revolutionising home life and aoclal activity
through electric labor-saving conveniences and bet-
ter lighting." At the forty-eighth convention of the
association in San Francisco last month Mrs.
Sherman was one of the speakers, with Secretary
Hoover, Secretary of Agriculture Jardtne and
other nationally prominent men and women. The
co-operation of the association assures the aid of
electric power and light companies and of public
service corporations handling gas, water, eta. In
the making of the survey.

Outline and questionnaire for the survey were
drawn by the Industrial Survey and Research'
Service of Washington, D. C, Miss Marie L.
Obenauer, director. The cost of the campaign In-
augurated by the Service will be borne by the
Woman's Home Companion, which will publish
the findings of the survey.

The questionnaire is sufficiently comprehensive
to secure the information wanted by the General
Federation. Hera are the general classifications.
Equipment of homes with water and aewer con-
nections ; garbage, trash and ash disposal; heating
systems; equipment with gas; equipment with
electricity; available household labor; equipment,
with telephone and educational and entertainment
facilities; club study given to home equipment
Completely filled in, the first classification, for
example,, will give the following Information:
Number of family dwellings In community; num-,
ber of family dwellings having Inside flash toilets
and stationary wash basins, bath tubs, kitchen
sinks and laundry tubs; payment for water on
meter or flat rate; water supply and sewage dis-
posal, If no public systems; protection of drinking
water.

The General Federation of -Women's Clubs had
Its beginning In 1889, when Sorosis, a pioneer
woman's club of New York.city, celebrated its
twenty-first birthday. Ninety clubs responded ,to
the Invitation of Us president, Mrs. Jennie C
Croly ("Jennie June'J!). Julia'Ward Howe headed a
committee to prepare constitution. and organisa-
tion. - The first biennial convention was held in
Chicago In 1892. vIn 1893 the forty-five dobs of
Iowa federated and joined. Other states followed
and the Federation became a federation!pffedera-:

-tloris/-:In^l901c6ngre»s;grMted ~the^Fedenthn;/a'
national' charterwThe^Feileratlon. ncmj.jiwj$pjraEt;

noneectarian. It Is undoubtedly the most power
ful nonpolltical organisation In the coontax

to- tke Itatlenal Oeomphle Be-
eUty. Wadilaston. D. C.)

HAT might be called "the
Main Street of India" la the
great roadway of the ages,
roughly paralleling the foot-

hills of the Himalayas, that stretches
through the heart of Hindustan
from the Afghanistan border In the
west to the east coast. There Is
nothing provincial about India's Main
street Starting at the Khyber pass,
where the Afghan caravans weave a
tenuous thread of trade between the
frontier hills, it runs to Calcutta,
where a goodly share of the world's
shipping Is idly swinging to. the tides
of the treacherous Hooghly.

The railways which parallel Its more
than 1,000 miles, as they parallel many
of our own best highways, have di-
verted much traffic from the open road
and cooped It up like crated fowls In
third-dais cars. But the bullock-cart
still rolls on and the motorcar has
made Its presence smelled from the
northwest frontier province to Bengal.

The "broad road" of Kipling's lama
and his adventurous chela, Kim, runs
through one of the most thickly pop-
ulated regions In the world. It Is a
plain road from beginning to end.
From the mnd fort of Jamrud to the
docks at Kldderpore, this highway la
a. low way. It paases over the* water-
shed between the Indus and the
Ganges at an altitude of less than a
thousand feet and thence runs along
with the Jumna or the Ganges to the
alluvial delta In the midst of which
Calcutta proudly reigns as queen.

To the left throughout the length
of the road, are the eternal hills, be-
yond which the anow wall of the
world's mightiest mountains can some-
times be seen. To the right la the
Jumble of low hills which bear various
names, but which, If the peninsula of
India were slightly lowered, would
form the Irregular northern base of
an arrow-shaped Island, with Its point
at Cape Comorin, opposite Ceylon.

Although Main street runs through
a region of rivers, let ua not tnlnk of
It aa a garden land; for during much
of the year it is dusty and dry and
at no time does it have the lush love-
UWJSB which dots the hot southland
with scenes of refreshing beauty.
Throughout moat of Ita length Irriga-
tion has been developed to a high de-
gree.

Hot and Cold, Dry and Wet.
From the arid furnace of All Maajld,

in the. Khyber, to tbe steamy Sundaiv
bans, this road la deadly hot at times;
yet along the watershed between In-
dia's two most famous rivers the nights
In winter can be bitter cold, even for
those Mongolian peoples whoae heavy
costumes remind one of the Himalayan
snows, whence they come.

Main street runs from the aridity of
less than ten inches of rain annually,
near the Afghan border, to the region
of 75 Inches, beside the lower Ganges;
and were it to be continued farther, It
would soak In the rains of Chlttagong
or Cherrapunji, where Jupiter Pluvius
Is always wringing' out his heavy
clouds like washed towels, and where
In July, 1881, rain fell at the rate of
one foot a day. Cherrapunji la accus-
tomed to this form of hydraulic min-
ing, which Is wearing, down the Garo
and Khasl hills, but with 75 feet of
rain in twelve months, 1861
known, even among those to whom
rain is no novelty, as the year of the
big rain.

Throughout the entire plain which
flanks the great Indian. highway the
mean annual temperature Is between
75 and 78 degrees. In May the .mean
Isotherm of* all .India rung so directly
over the'.Grand .Trunk road that one
would thinktha.t by stepping Into the
fields on either side he would ran off
IU88J degrees to 88^ ;on the righ
toward the hot heart of the continenta

; ' l d ^ a ) a \ 8 M W ; ^ i i K ^ M ' - h

Races are strung ent along the road
like ethnological exhibits, but the con-
stant flow of life along this boulevard
of people Is such that the various
stages In the transition, from the Tur-
ko-Iranlans, whose handsome faces fill
the Kabul basaar at Peshawar, to the
Mongolo-Dravldlans, who dominate the
racial complex of cosmopolitan Cal-
cutta, are difficult for the stranger to
detect

Many Races and Tongues.
From the Pnahto of Peshawar, which

a Persian can understand, one enters
the linguistic area of I&hnda, or West-
ern Punjabi, with plenty of Kashmiri,
another of the Outer-Aryan tongues,
heard In the Rawalpindi bazaar. Then
Punjabi, shading off to Hindustani, the
lingua franca of a much larger region
than that where It la common speech.
Eastern Hindi, Blhari, and Bengali com-
plete the needs of the man who would
thread the road from Peshawar to Cal-
cutta and understand the general con-
versation throughout

Along the whole road, one finds Hin-
dus and Mohammedans in Imposing
proportions. Between Lahore and
Delhi the Slkha, with their military
bearing, Greek noses, and uncut hair,
reveal themselves In considerable num-
bers, and at Buddh Gaya the yellow
robe of the Buddhist adda a touch of
variety to the religious complex.

A book could be written about each
of the cities and great geographical
features along India's Main street
There is the Khyber pass, road to cen-
tral Asia, reeking with history and
romance, the military, political and
ethnical key to India. Peshawar, at
Its Indian end, la the first market for
the rich carpets from Bokhara and
Merv and Afghanistan; for bright
copper trays, sheer veils and scores of
other fascinating wares that come oat
of the north.

Rawalpindi, a little farther to the
east, Is the gateway to charming
Kashmir and entrepot for Ita shawls,
not so fine aa those of old, bat still
things of beauty. There la Lahore,
capital of the Punjab;, and Amritear,
whose carpets are known to all the
world and which la the Mecca and Je-
rusalem of the stately Sikhs.

When It comes to vlattora, Delhi
stands In a class by Itself. Benares
is a religions edifice with running wa-
ter laid on. The Mela ground at Al-
lahabad is a hive of Hindu pilgrims.
Bat Delhi attracts great numbers of
visitors whose Interest is not hi tem-
ple or mosque, but in the historical
buildings of the fortress.

ie.lower
slopes of the Himalayas from Mume
te DarJaaJlnf. . . . . -

Where Hindus Prefer to Die.
Beyond Delhi lies Agra of the wonder-

ful Taj Mahal, most beautiful of the
world's memorials; Allahabad, where
the sacred Ganges and almost equally
sacred Junna. meet; and Benares.
From a religious point of view Benares'
Is a city of perpetual piety; physically
It Is a crescent waterfront on a filthy
stream backed by a malodorous city.
The river front la lined with a succes-
sion of ghats or huge stairways, and
palaces which' make it a vision of
beauty. • But unfortunately Benares hi
the favorite place for Hindus to die.
Thousands of them go-there for that
purpose and their half-charred bodies
are consigned to. tbe waters of the
Ganges. \

After Lahore and Benares, after the
gay colors of Amritsar and the dun '
crowdB of Allahabad, Calcutta is of
little Interest The docks teem with
life in spite of Inaction resultant upon
the mystery of. foreign exchange.

The district made Infamous by the
Black. Hole; Is now as Imposing with •
solid-looking bank buildings as any, Qc-:
cldental financial district and no" more:
so. Kallghat almost,Tout not q'ulteXre?4

inds one of B e M ^ ; T h e : ^ " - i " ' - i ' ; 'minds one'pf ^_; .„_.--.
almost, but not;qult^;reaill(l
ClrcuYorT^es squlrei- "_',__
queen dtyof tii^ftf proud;«ri

phras«^wbl̂ ''jg°>alwavi''lJit'UiL''<
the Calcutta papecav-' -. >/*-3
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Altered as second-class matter at
s Pott Offlee at Wmtertown, Goon*

the act of March 3,a87t.

FRIDAY, JULY SI. 1«28.

tores wtth such a

beautiful little C M In a play that, tagly the role
otherwise poaifsaas llttto merit, has BarUselmess' pjay,

than OBceaamd^het fibs Crom| Ben AHarairitar played svt
_ SĴ 'fllJsj > I B a F — * ^ — m^

be especially remembered by the
audience.

In Hollywood, when there are
many young players of talent some
of the studios maintain aehools for
their benefit. In the old Brunton
studios, two competent teachers
were kept busy working' all the

with,
Ys*

Pointing out that forgeries cause
tones of $100,000,000 a year, the
American Bankers Association has
Issued a warning against "Signature
Snatchera." They pick discarded
deposit slips out of bank waste-
baskets to copy depositors' signa-
turea on fake checks. "Be careful
of your signature," says the asso-
ciation.

The South Britain Congregational
Society, of which/Rev. Earl O. Pear:
man Is pastor, la to be congratulat-
ed on the success of Its celebration,
last Sunday, of the one hundredth
anniversary of the construction of
its present house of worship. The
program presented was extremely
Interesting and the musical numbers
were of a high orator. The serving
of lunch on the green to the 200
guests of the church waa not only
a pretty sight, but well managed,
and there waa an abundance of de-
licious home-made cakea, sand-
wiches, pickles, etc. etc., all topped
off •with coffee and ice cream. Home
cooking Is not a lost art at South

'Britain.

There are some people who we
believe would find fault with the
local paper if, with charity a fore
thought, It reported they had gone
to Heaven, when in reality they had
gone to the other place. Any news-
paper will listen to courteous com-
plaints, whether Justified or not, but
when one undertakes to swing the
cudgel from behind a telephone the
newspaper man simply "makes a
note of it" for future reference. It
is well to remember that the lolly
pop is more effective than the stall
lalah.

THE OLD WATER WHEEL

time. The child actor works only
four or five hours a day, and the
remainder of the time must be
spent in study, and play.

There Is one child of nine whose
name is known around the globe,
aid whose talents and charm have

that

aid whose talents and charm
already earned hi the neighborhood
of a million for his parents. Jackie
Coogan is a -wonderful little actor
whose appeal haa been straight to

f t d i c e s everythe heart of vast audiences every
where.

Yet, young as he la, and aurround
ed by all the adulation and applause
that is part of a screen career, *"

it could never fee suspected that he
had anything to worry him. Bat
Ben had more freckles to the aauare
inch on bis boyish' countenance
than he thought he could, endure.
And. until Just the other day. these
disfigurements were allowed to
show on the screen in all their
glory. Then Ben waa cast far a part
in "A Self-Made Failure." and his
heart was made Joyous by the fact,
that for once the photographer
obliged him, and developed his pic-
tures minus the freckles. '

Wesley Barry was another freck-
led lad who won fame and fortune
in the movies. In "School Days"
and in plays with Mary Fickford,

yeoman service to tains,
Of WOOdlMT WflSOB.

who tor v an hla shortcomings,

„». „ _ . „ n e

la norapoUei" He "la Just as fond
of mischief and play as any normal
boy of his age, and he has been
fortunate In having wise parents
who have not pampered him.

Mrs. Coogan has something to say
in regard to her son that will inter-
eat every mother who has read of
his fame and haa wondered ; lust
what a child, thrust so early into
the bright light or publicity, la
really like. "Jackie," aaya hla mo-
ther proudly, "la Juat a natural,
honest-to-goodnesa 'kid,' full of fun
and mischief and the Joy of living.
He Is happiest when playing with
the other children in the neighbor-
hood or racing down the sidewalk
on his coaster. He is not allowed
to think that he is any different
from the' rest of the boys."

The way in which Jackie made
his entrance into the movies Is in-
teresting. His mother and father
were of the stage, and they were
touring the West Coast at the time.
His father appeared in a vaudeville
act with Annette Kellerman. At the
end of the act, Jackie had a little
act of his own when he impersonat-
ed David Warlleld, and won much
applause. He had a vivid imagin-

this lovable boy Quickly won hla
place In the hearts of all sympa-
thetic film fans. Then he grew tall
and lanky, neither boy nor man. and
ao he haa disappeared for a while.

It may be supposed, that when ao
famous anu distinguished a person-
age aa Sir James Barrie personally
selects a heroine for one of hla own
plays, that a good many people a n
greatly interested In his choice.
When "Peter Pan" waa adapted to
the screen, there Immediately arose
the burning question: Who would
be chosen to play the whimsical, al-
together delightful Peter? It caused
aa much discussion as who was to
have the n l e of "Ben Hur."

On the stage, Maude Adams, al
though far from young in yean, bad
by the clever aid of make-up, . a
fascinating personality, and the
technique of her art, succeeded in

nil

tq ,
creating the necessary illusion bf
eternal youth. It was a different
matter on the screen, however, for
the eyes of the camera are merci-
less. The actress chosen must be
very young and unsophistocated,
yet possessed with the required
talent

Down in Southbury, at the forks
of the road, there is an old water
wheel the-history of which would
make interesting reading for pres-
ent-day readers. The. old grist mill,
or its ruins, that still survives on
the banks of the stream beside the
pond which conserves the water
and drives or used to drive the an-
cient overshot wheel, to the drip-
ping paddles on which we used to
cling when doing, stunts that daring
boys used to do. we look upon as a
picturesque thing belonging to the
past. As a matter of fact it belongs
to the past and to the present also,
for it was a forerunner of the man-
ufacturing industries that later took
its place and gradually evolved Into
the present great activities. Many
a Mew England community today
owes its prosperity as a aenter of
manufacturing because of the early
establishment of the grist mill which
necessitated the creation of water
power. It was this power, says the
•writer in the Bristol Press, that de-
termined the future of that town and
section, turning It from an agricul-
tural to a manufacturing one.

Among the pictures on the wall
of a room in our home is an oil
painting of an old water wheel stand-
ing in one of the picturesque
little valleys near Rhlnebeck
in Dutchess County, New York. The
painting was the handiwork of a rel-
ative of the editor, and was pre-
sented to «s during a visit to Rhine-
beck about thirty-eight years ago
following a carriage ride past the
site of the old mill. At that time
only the wheel and the piles of
stones supporting the hubs of the
shaft on which the wheel turned
were standing—a mute exhibit of
a past industry. The stmrdy, enter-
pripirg, helpful men who establish-
ed and conduced the original grist
•tills, so important to the life of
she day, contributed much to the
welfare of the country and un-
doubtedly had a strong influence for
retaining for New England the in-
dustries and manufacturing supre-
macy that grew out of them.

On the east side of Main street
la North Woodbury the last remind-
er of a once prosperous industry—*
hide tannery—disappeared forever
a few days ago, when the old turn-
stilte wherewith the bark was
ground was,knocked down and re-
moved. There are^still a few^among
us who remember when the tannery
whistle called the natives to their
daily tasks.

THE STORY OF THE MOVIES

(By Jessica. M. Sllsby)
Child Players

No story of the movies, no matter
how interesting, would be quite com-
plete without some mention of the
children of the films. They have
had no little share In bringing Joy
and pleasure to the millions who
seek diversion dally in the great,
splendid palaces given over to the
silent drama. . • •

It Is said -by directors-that .there
are doubtless manyJ talented,,; ,chll:
droii "wlib, wlthV ^proper"V:training,
would pro\e \aluable addit ims to,
the scrotn But It Is a difficult un ,

. d. rtaking to direct the child actor ,
Children, as a rule, have as th. ir
stronne-Jt attraction for the public I
their absolute freedom from self-,
consciousness The presence of one

ation, even as a small child, that
was always urging him to play nt
being someone else.

On the evening in . question,
Charles Chaplin was In the audience.
At the close of the show, Chaplin
came to Coogan's dressing-room and
asked t© see Jackie. Jackie, child-
like, -was very tired and sleepy,
having gone that day without his
usual nap, but he was all excitement
at the thought of seeing his hero.
Chaplin held him la his arms, while
he talked easnestly with the par-
ents, and Jackie presently fell
asleep, blissfully unaware that the
great comedian was arranging far

Everybody in Hollywood, or in
the Screen World for that matter,
was all excited about the outcome.
Even Gloria Swanaon was reported
as coveting the role and went
abroad, according to rumor to con-
sult with the' author about i t Im-
agine, then, the surprise everyone
got, when Barrie selected an un
known, almost unheard of
hardly more than a child. Betty
Bronson had no recognition in Hol-
lywood, she had no experience ex-
cept as a dancer, and she became
famous over night. .

Now Betty, since her inspired per-
formance of Peter Pan, has more
offers than she knows "What to do

l f th

fathered some of the aoundaat and
liberal leftalataw of tkls een-

tury. For the lastlag benelts of the
Wilson administration, Mr. Bryan
earned a genenma measure of pus-
lit gratitude, as a contributory.

Hla waa one of toe strangest, moat
capricious careen in oar annals. In
bis personality there waa a some-
time* grotesque admixture- of the
qualities of Wilson, of Dwlght
Moody, and of P. T. Banram. Hla
passing at the close of one of the
moat dramatic episodes of Us Ufa
iTof a piece with- all the reat of i t
An impeaaloned charlatan!—Water-
bury Republican.

AIR PAUENOKR SERVICE
HARTFORD TO N I W YORK

Passenger aervice Is to be pro-
vided on the privately owned and
operated Boston to New York air
maile nute, It U revealed through
Information received from Postmas-
ter General Harry B. Mew In Wash-
ington.

With New York only an hour and
five minutes distant, flying time, and
with Boston only ten minutes far-
ther from Hartford Mr. Business
man or hla wife or anybody, mak-
ing the proper reservations, can
climb Into the 'cockpit of the mall
man's plane and soar away into the
dusk, leaving Hartford at 8:15 p. m.
standard time, and arriving in New
York at 9:20 with still tune to keep
appointments and transact business.

The same business man can leave
New York again about 6 o'clock the
next morning and circling down to
Bralnard field here at 7:20, can go
honw to breakfast with his family
and be at the downtown office •with
the start of the day's business. Or,
if he prefers, he can go through
Hartford on the mail plane In which
he left New York1 at 6 a. m. to ar-
rive in Boston at 8:20, in time for
a late breakfast there.

un-
girl,

his future.
Chaplin begged Mr.

hi t k
and Mrs.Chaplin begged Mr.

Coogan to let him take Jackie and
train, him to play in a picture with
him. He had no definite idea of
what the picture was to be, but the
child had given him inspiration,
and he felt that with daily contact,

t l I

TRY A CLASSIFIED ADV.

and he felt t
he could produce a great play, In
which they would" both star.

Jackie's parents reluctantly
agreed, and Jackie spent the whole
year with Chaplin, who called him
"little partner" and made much of
him. "The Kid" was produced, and
the six year old boy immediately
found himself famous along with
the world's greatest genius. In "The
Kid," Jackie played a part that he
has never quite equalled since. He
has heen seen in' "Long Live the
King," "Oliver Twist," "Peck's Bad
Boy," "The Boy of Flandfers" and
others of like merit, and his charm-
ing naturalness and winning person-
ality have won all hearts.

Now th» great stage manager.
David Belasco, has taken a keen

with. She is to plaw the role of the
Madonna in the mueh talked about
and much fought about "Ben Hur."

In the same cast . with Betty in
Peter Pan was Ma'ry Brian, who
played Wendy so delightfully. Her
fortune and reputation too, was
i»ade, and since then she has play-
ed the title role in "The Little
French Girl."

While the children of tender
years do not, naturally, have such
important parts, they are necessary
Just the same. Baby Peggy Is only
a wee, winsome maid of very few
years, but considerable talent Some
of the critics have said . unkind
things about her "shoe button eyes"
but the little miss was very popular
in "Whose Baby are Your " and
"Edltha's Burglar."

Helen Rowland and Richard Head-
rick are two other children whose
services are often neaded. They
appear entirely natural and at home
in their" flltn roles. The former Is
wltb Milton Silla in "The "Making of
O'Malley."

Virginia Lee Corbln was another
much liked child player, who has
grown into young ladyhood, and ii
HOW on the way to real stardom

Our Greatest
AUGUST

Furniture Sale
STARTS SATURDAY

August First
WHAT IT MEANS TO Y0U1

What You Buy—High Grade Furniture se-
lected at marked savings from many
of the foremost makers. The largest

r assortment of brand new furniture we
have ever offered.

What You Pay-45 to 33V2 percent less.

How You Pay—Cash; or charged to your
account; or on our budget plan to be
paid for month by month out of your
income. |

When You Get Your Furniture—Now if you |
want it, later if your home is not yet |
reacty to receive it. I

David Belasco, has a
interest in Jackie, and Is coaching
him to play, within a few years, the
role of Hamlet, in which Belasce
predicts even greater fame than in
the movies.

One of the sweetest and most tal-
eited children of the screen was
Lucille Hickson, who died recently.
She developed so rapidly, that when
only fourteen, she played perfectly
some highly emotional roles. She
was the little Russian princess In
Marshal Nellan's "Rendezvous" and
was supposed to be seventeen. In-
one season she was said to have
had more offers from producers than
any other actress In Hollywood.
She signed a three-year contract
with Thomas Ince, and.shortly be-
fore her death was seen In the first

Judgement of the
orm. .
One young man. hardly more than

a child, has been ushered Into the
activities of the film world with a
great deal too. much publicity for
Sis own good. Douglas W r t a t a
Jr.. is evidently a true son of his
famous father, and doubtless in-
herits much of his magnetism and
charm, but his first screed _Play,
"Stephen Steps Out" -was not the
success his managers «P e c t e «-
Time will tell.whether;he has cho-
sen wisely in choosing » « m ca-
reer for his talents, or.whether he
Is.merely, hoping to « * . W « *»|
father's reputation..; The public w p

-Bbon/tell^hlnv-?- - ''^'Ji~^ "ici

fore h
Palmerplay
Storm."
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'cream flavor,
also, m a k e s
them most tie*
lidoua.Mother
could have '
made this kind
—but why
botherMotherl
Freah every
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DOOLITTLES

DOUGHNUTS
a n d

CRULLERS

V -fi vT j..irs ano
«a>. a fi'iiturprl child pla>er
M.ulKi' reached the awkward

t «hool

Mad«e Evans.
But
»ge.

Muriel Prances Dana is frequently
st'pn, and gives- promise of growing
up to even greater popularity.

(To be coaeluded)

WILLIAM J. BRYAN

It was simply astounding to have
been apprised, of the sudden death
of William Jennings Bryan Sunday
afternoon. He had seemed to have
the astounding vitality of Theodore
Roosevelt and more than that, a per-
fectly sound physiaue. The world
had keen forewarned of Col. Roose-
velt's death. Mr. • Bryan's was as a
bolt fro the bine.

Mr. Bryan was the last survlvo
of the small group, of American put
lie men who deminated the politi-
cal life of this republic durlag some
part or all of the first quarter of
this century. » may be said that
Sen. Dolllyer of Iowa was the first to
go, although his Influence was leas
widely realized than the others. Col.
Roosevelt followed, and then Wood-
row Wilson, Samuel Gompers, and
Sen. La Follette.

Like all these others, Mr. Bryan,
in his own mind at least, i was a
champion of liberalism and of high
idealism. It is, to be feared, .how-
ever,, that .his mental enulpment was
the least "among them all. There
was-always a suggestion of the er-
ratic fury- of Don Quixote in .nto
campaigns. And like that ill-starred
visionary .of chivalry;-:he; sometimes
conn l\id adventures that were
short of bordprlng upon thp luill-

FOR' SALE AT
WATERTOWN

A. W. Barton D. F. Campbell
Or. Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

OAKVILLE
W. H. Jones. Fulton Market
Nick Mara D.J.Hogan

Andrew Dlcrosta
Or. Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

HARRY A.SKDLTON'S
GARAGE

AUTOMOBILES
OVERHAULED AND REBUILT

Bride Radio apd Auto BatteriM
Battery Charging and Battery

Storage
Telephone 14-2

M.ulKi' reached the awk
and *as sent away to «hool. from

d hat model
and *as sent away to « h o o .
which she emerged as a hat model
just a while ago she returned to

SAVE SOMETHING OUT OF1 EJVERY PAY

Do not put off saving because the amount
you can spare may seem small.

Many of the most substantial accounts in
our Bank have been built up on depos-

. its of small amounts.

Regularity is the important thing.

Security of your Deposits is our first con-
sideration.

THE WATERTOWN TRUST CO. j
Member American Bankers' Association.

$2 DOWN — $2 WEEKLY
Payi for a Good Used

SUNNYSUDS WASHER
now—picture your wife bent over a tub full of

. BANKS
Waterlrary, Conn. Abbott

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED:—Agenral Agents - for

Accident and Health Insurance.
Direct - Commission, contracts. Es-
tablished Company just admitted

_ to Connecticut Exceptional op*
portunity for-building large in-
come. Address, United. States

. National •:Life &. Casualty. Com-
pany,- 29i;South- LaSalle; S

' c a g b : " - l l H n ' o l i " " -'• '-*•*•'• 30t2

short of bordprlng upon
crous onl> bpcause he was Intently

d llingly facilein earnest and appallingly facile

CA8H PAID FOR FAL8E TEETH
dental gold, platinum and dis-
carded Jewelry Hoko Smelting
A Banning Co., Otaego, Michigan

Try a Classified Adv.

The
HOTCBKISS GARAGE

Woodbtny Boad

"When your car is in need of
repairs • or ̂ accessories let; me
quoteyoua price. Wheiaintrou-

me and I will attend your wants.
All work guaranteed to satisfy.

Prop*

GEORGE L.BEEBE
Painter and

Pap^r Hanger
I also handle The Asbestos

Boot Paint, for tin or paper
roofs. Guaranteed 10 years.
Makes old roofs look like

Phone 866
Watartown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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t'BrooMyn. N. T. Dr.
win hanrom the pnweitr u l ' t e »
py -it M a rammer b o o * Dr. Black-
inar is a hrotto of Leslie Hacksaw
of Pleasant street.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Dayis of
Ashvllle. N. Y., are visions their
cousins, the Bev. and Mrs. L. B. Todd.

We were In error last week when
we referred to the buildms; at the
northeast corner of Pleasant and
Main streets i s receiving- a coat of
'"white" paint. The trim Is white and
the rest of the building a coloring
bordering on olire grey.

Miss Ula Field baa' returned from
a Tla'it with friends In. Hodnrille.

Among those who attend Camp
Meeting from this place on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Darid Bacon and
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Cowles.

A night-blooming Cerens belonging
to Mrs. WUbnr Snowies produced
one of iU Indescribably exquisite
flowers one erening lajrt week. Un-
fortunately these rare blooms last,
only a few hours.

Franklin O'Brien has been spend-
ing a week at his home on West
Main street. He Is employed in a
drug store In Boston during the sum-
mer months.

The Rev. Clinton W. Wilson, of
Orono, Me., the new pastor for the
First Congregational Church, will be
in oharge of the services in that
church Sunday morning.

The home known as Elisabeth
Dawson's on the HotchkiasvlUe road,
a short distance west from North
Main street will be sold at auction at
10 o'clock on Wednesday, August 12,

Many Woodburyltes are planning
to attend the church supper at the
Congregational Church in Southburygg
Friday evening.

"Hillside Cottage," on the upper

nave o o
New foglaad

lsjarwaa- « v WSBMT f * • w • '• ^

tbe best type of oar
Their well ord n

the esm«h an* att It weans tor hu-
ana welfare bam won for thmm U«h

who Uved
Avexul

tsan* one hundred
years, was a notabja woman in Utah-
field county. The story at her life
was beautlfnpy told in a volume pub-
lished by the Rev. Dr. Chllds, her
pastor, after her death. When at
pastor of the North Church I came
In touch with her home I found four
girls rapidly coming into young wo-
manhood, and a father (their mother
being .dead) whose love and care for
them, was as tender and wise as a

end of High street, was the scene of
an enjoyable watermelon party Tues-
day evening.

Owing to the heavy recent rains
High street In the vicinity of the
Town Hall Is in a wrecked condition.
The whole street is In need of a visit
from the road scraper.

Wise housekeepers are getting
ready for the canning season by put-
ting in a supply of sugar how while
the price is low. At least one of our
advertisers Is offering 17 lbs. for »1.00
on Saturday. •

Friday, August 7, will be Temper-
ance Day at the Connecticut Cha-
tauqua at Forestvllle. TheYe will be
a conference at the Southington
House at 10:30 d. s. t. Mrs. Preusser,
Just returned from a trip to Europe
and the World's convention, will Be
one of the speakers. At 12:45 a pic-
nic lunth will be served in the dining
hall. Other features of the program
for the day are: 8 a. m., devotional:
8:15,* basketry, Miss Marguerite E.
-Collins; 9:00, elocution, Miss Made-
line Carroll; 8:80, Pure Food demon-
stration, Mrs. Mary B. Lyman; 10:00,
children's hour.

Woodbury was well represented at
the one hundredth anniversary of
the Congregational Church in South
Britain last Sunday morning and aft-
ernoon. ,

Some people say a lot and say
nothing: "there is more eloquence in
silence than In putting your foot in
your' mouth every time you open it"

The Misses Helen and Louise
1 Nichols of Newtown are guests of

Miss Ethel Martug for a few days.
Mr .and Mrs. Albert Coey of New-

ark, N. J., were week-end guests at
tne Brick house with Dr. aad Mrs.
B. R. Shopp.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butts, ,Mr. and

are always ready to a t » aid
to the perplexed; tke state Is oor-
erei with a network of state Jrfga-
ways reaching- nearly every tawn:
the state police are fnerasatatftr ef-
fective In proteetlag the rural re-
gions, the public schools are ex-
cellent. Farm lite tat Oonnectieut

Mrs. Charles Mil of Ansonla were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dakin at Stone house.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cannon have
as ttteir guest this week Miss Was-
aafc, a graduate nurse from the Wa-
terbury hospital.

Henry Wenzel has returned to his
• home In Waterbury after a few days'
visit with his brether, IiOuls C. Wen-

Mrs. George Edwards was a week-
end visitor at Brookvlew farm with
•her parents Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Taylor.

Miss Charlotte Merchant of Water-
Uury spent Thursday with Miss Lil-
lian Todd and Miss Goodyear at Miss

' Todd's home on Judson avenue.
Dr. an* Mrs. Thomas Loekwood,

Dorothy and Vernon Loekwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stockwell and Fred
<Wbert visited Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Sarenzen in Merlden Sunday.

Miss Clara Nichols and Miss tottle
Hitchcock' were the guests of Mrs.
H. W. Beecher of Southbury,, mem-
ber of the Naturalist club of Water-
bury, at an out-of-door gathering of
the club held at the summer home

' of Judge Ells in Lltcnfleld Saturday
afternoon.

AN APPRECIATION

When a life has been well lived
and the soul passes on to Its rest
and rewafd, It is a debt survivors
owe (hoi so much to Its memory, as
to the grace of God that made it
what It wai). to see to It that while
its labors are not-forgotten or light-
ly passed by, those qualities by which

should be In! some "measure "appro-'
elated, so that others may be stimu-
lated to pursue a similar course.

mother's. He selected for them and
[read to and with t h e * the choicest
of booksvset before them bjr teaching
and example the highest' ideals, of
life, brought them regularly to the
House of God and the Sunday School
In which he was a teacher. With
such a Christian ancestry and such
Influence In the home It Is not
strange that they should early enter
Into, the fellowship of the church.

In the earthly record of our de-
ceased friend there are no materials
Tor an exciting biography. But there
Is tne power of a single, earnest, con-
siderate lite. It is a life that speaks
to us by its sincerity. Its truthful-
ness; speaks to us more potently
than the .noise of public triumph, or
the stir and glare that often sur-
rounds a public name. We should
learn from this example of patient
suffering to keep brave hearts when
the clouds hang over our pathway;
to hold on faithful to our work till
the gainful hour of death comes
when we too shall receive our re-
ward and crown.

It was a kind Providence that put
her in the line of Christian ancestry.
By a curious law of God's govern-
ment tendencies to character spring
from the line of natural descent
Qualities of mind, natural sensibili-
ties, the fineness of conscience, the
very make of the soul, In'which the
elementsNjf voluntary character ger-
minate, come to us by no. chance of
our own. It Is no small thing for a
child to have had the sources of its
physical and moral being purified and
vitalized by the grace of God. It was
doubtless in that home of her child-
hood that Mrs. Munson saw and ap-
preciated what it was to live for
Christ.

By these Inherited impulses and
also by her personal Interest In them
she was projected into many social,
civic and religious activities of our
community life. She was President
of the local Woman's Club and great-
ly interested in its commendable
work. On public civic occasions in
former years -she was a most de-
pendable and efficient agent in plan-
ning and executing for their success.
In ttfe Ladles' Aid Society of the
North Church for many years in a
remarkably self-sacrificing way she
aimed to secure its •efficiency.

Quiet and retiring by temperament
she did not seek for public services,
but when they were thrust upon her
she did not shirk them.

Naturally the home instinct was
very strong In her,' and Bhe ever
sought to make It, by adornment and
daily care a place of comfort and
peace for its Inmates, and of hos-
pitality for her friends.

It must have been grateful to her
when her handB related from tke
care of the home, and she became
dependent upon others, that sk»
found in the loving aad tender care
of her husband and son-those who

In short Is life In a singularly fav-
ored region.

Bat the board of agriculture also
permits the other side ot the shield
to be seen. The session of UM was
"quite unfavorable to some crops."
Tobacco, for Instance, had a very.un-
favorable sfisson. Hail and*drouth
did serious damage, especially to the
two most valuable grades, and the
quality In general was lower than
thVyear before. It is also noted
that the yield per acre Is steadily
declining as the son becomes ex-
hausted, presenting a new problem
to* the growers, and It might have
been added that the decreasing de-
mand for high-grade cigar-wrappers
has raised the question ot the pos-
sibility of substituting plants for
other purposes. Figures fer UM
were below those tor U2S also for
livestock and for potatoes, though
corn, hay and oats more than held
their own and dairying continues to
nourish. The Connecticut public
has been "sold" to milk. Hartford
leads the country with an average
per capita consumption of a pint a
day, and one man gets 80 cents a
quart for his certified milk.

It Is, on the whole, a showing of
fair accomplishment and fair prom-
ise, typical, probably, of a large part
of New England. But the promise,
or hope, rather outweighs the ac-
complishment There is a great deal
of "outdoors" in Connecticut, tight
little state as it Is. that Is being
left to grow to brush and weeds.
Some SO pages of this official pamph-
let are taken up with the list and
brief description of farms for sale,
with such reasons given for selling
as "advanced age," "retired from
farming," "other business," "to set-
tle estate," "change of occupation."
Possibilities In sheep-raising are
urged and it is recalled that in 1846
Connecticut had 295,514 sheep; now
there are fewer than 10,000. Mar-
ket conditions! are more favorable
both for 'wool and for meat; but
then—as the report does not men
tion—there are the dogs.

AB a whole, however, the report

m prnVe mwrto* * r tfte tar*

nutt-
eating s tuutlmiattoa of'the heavy
demand for this Indispensable util-
ity. On the date asBltoiwir there
were 248,041 telephones la Con-
necticut's comprehensive commun-
ication system, reaching Into every
byway and crossroad.

Hartford now leads the larger
cities in the number of telephones

ear Shoes aM 9 0 h*

In service, but during the six months
it Just held Its toad over New Ha-
ven. The halt year increase for
Hartford was 1,621 and In New Ha-
ven It was only one under that

eat styles.
right $185 «nd MM.
in akd look then* orer.

JOE PENT A.
Depot St.

Telephone Itt
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does not permft the conclusion that
agriculture in Connecticut or in New
England is going to the dogs. Bet-
ter methods, scientific aid by state
agencies, co-operation, Improved
means of communication and a
steadily enlarging market, the big
factors on the favorable side, there
is reason to believe—In spite of an
occasional unfavorable year—have
effected the upward tura.—Spring
field Republican.

half year Stamford made a gain of
BtO, which is K more than Water-
bury added.

But all the dtles and towns'con-
tributed substantial Quotas to the
Urge Increase within the state, In-
dicating a sound and # improving
business condition throughout Con-
necticut.

The number of telephones in ser-
vice and the Increase for the halt
year in some of the principal cities
follow:

Patronise the
BAT QARHBET OAEACB

Oakvflle
Supplies, Service o«r,
let. Open 7 Days a Week

Day Phone 254
Night Phone M7

City
Hartford
New Haven
Bridgeport ,
Waterbury
Stamford*
New Britain
Merlden
Norwalk
Norwich
Danbury
Bristol

Total
41,086
40.169
28,077
14,585
9,550
9,013
6.262
6,251
5,575
4,742
3,972

Oaln
s 1.621

1,620
552
494
520
470
275
245
170

WK BUILD AMD

REMODEL H0ME8,

BUT, BILL AND RIMT

PEOPEETY

Watertown Realty Co.
TeL 178

TeL 65-2

OUOUMSTTZ BIOS.

Contractors

General Job Work and
Riverside Street

TeL 196-2
Oakville

Maa Street Garage
OhariM W. Atwood * Ion
STORAGE TOWOrO

REPAIRS AOOBKOBIM
TIRES AHD TUBES

Telephone 434
WATERTOWN, OONV.

HINCKS BROS. & CO.
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Members New York Stock Exchange

I
191 !
212 I

Bonds and Stocks for Investment

Tax Exempt Issues

Connecticut Trust Fund Securities

880 Main Street,

To The
Watertown
Public-

Making four daily trips be-
tween Watertown and Water-
bmy we are in a position to
enter to your wants when yon
need anything in the Trucking.
Express of Baggage line. We
also do local and long distance
moving. A phone call to \Va->;

torbury 22 or residence phone
3291 will call our truck to your
door.

Waterbury
Transfer Co.
Waterbury Conn.

Bridgeport, Conn.

1
i
I.
i
i
i
i
i
i

"CLEANERS'THAT CLEAN*

Metropolitan Cleaning & Dye Works
STORE8:

167 SO. MAIN ST. Phone 6055
37 WILLOW ST. Phone 6027

We call and deliver
Parcel Port Orders Promptly Attended to

W A T E B B U B T , C O N N .

INNES
Dealers in

" OOAL. WOOD, CEMENT, DRAIN TILE AND
STABLE PLANK

CONCRETE WORK AND GENERAL CONTRACTING
General Teaming Done to Order

Watertown, Conn. Telephone 430 |

of her husband and son t h s
sought to minister to her every need.
To the social circle and the church
of which she was a part, the loss is
great, but to those'who stood near-
est to her la life and knew her far
better than others, it Is a lots net
to be repaired, or acquiesced in save
through the comfort of the thought
that^ the Father of liflnlte wisdom
and love has taken her to her rest
and reward. The memory that she
desired to live for Christ; the thought
of what she has gained through
death can transmute their lamenta-
tions into rejoicings, their sorrow
into Joy, and cause them to under-
stand that paradox of God's words:
"Sorrowful, yet rejoicing." <

J. L. R, Wyckoff.

HOPE FOR CONNECTICUT FARM8

"Connecticut, the State of Diversi-
fied Agriculture'.' Is the title of an
attractive pamphlet Just Issued by
the state board oi agriculture. It
presents xthe natural and aoaulred
advantages of the state as a farm-
ing region with a persuasiveness
that can hardly fall to make con-
verts. ,

The soil abd climate of the state,
specialists are called to witness, are
particularly well adapted to dairy-
ing,, to cattle, sheep, hog and .poul-
try raising, tobacco, fruit, and. veg-
etable growing. Nearly every farm
Is near a good local .market slid very
few are as far as ten miles distant
from"a~city of prosperous inhabi-
tants. Home production Is far be-
low home consTimptiop, .but^if and
when it catches: up there ̂ remains a
d l l a t e d re^onii not muchdensely-populated region snot;, much
farther away; within 300 miles are
one-quarter of the people of theonequarter p
United States, and near at hand

and no vacation
in sight

Right now, this conscientious soul is think-
ing how this breeze would send his eatboat
s ink ing down the bay. But he honest*
believe* that his personal supervision of mat-
ters at the office can't be spared. Poor feUow!

The solution is staring him in the face, If
he did but know it-

One of the great humanitarian contribu-
tions of loll telephone service is that it
enables a man to fake the vacation he U
entitled to, and yet keep in touch, with bus*

. aess affairs as frequently as is necessary.

|IBIlBllll«l«lll«lllllMlll»llBilll«ll«ll«llllll»ltBlH««i

Letting Taste flur M
I U 11

1/eepB Lvery Teasontble

Choice Cuts of

VY STEER I
At Reasonable Prices

We Also Carry a Complete Line of
Vegetables and Fruits in Season

1 Main Street, WATERTOWN. Main Street, OAKVILLE.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND
TELEPHONE COMPANY

BELL SYSTFM
O M A A C * - Or* Sv+m * VHtmd Atsfcs .

FOR
We recommend tke Insulated Oven with

Oven Heat Regulator

Gas Oven Canning is

EASIER, QUICKER
and BETTER
than any other Method

Cdlatour office and let us teU you more about it

Oar. Center and LeaTenworth 8U., -
PhonMBOO-901

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Flotsam and Jetsam of Uve In-
terest Caught From the
Wires and Boiled Down.

LATE DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE

Mayor IX W.
i of traffic laws.

Important HappMlnfla In the Forty
-eight Statas of tha Union—Occur-

rences at the CaplUM-LaU»t
Cable Condensations.

WA8HINGT0N

TJ. S. to demand Indemnity and pun-
Isbment ot Chinese bandits who slew
American engineer and kidnaped
Rockefeller Foundation doctor,

While treasury officials repeated
their determination to seek the repeal

obedience
Former Governor Lowden of Illinois,

speaking at the American Institute of
Co-operation in Philadelphia, said the
fanners will get nowhere without or-
ganizing to dispose of their products.

The explosion o f a gasoline can in
the basement of a new apartment is
belleTed to bare started <a fire which
destroyed nine buildings in Detroit
and caused a loss of more than SI.*
000.000. , . .

An automobile "Pullman," built and
equipped at the cost of S82.50 and
1,400 hours' labor In a back yard, left
Chicago on its maiden trip, carrying
sv family of four in comfort on a trip
to Crystal Lake.

About twenty-live persons wera In-
jured, none seriously, when a sixty-
foot section of the wooden bleachers
collapsed at Frontier Park, during the
Frontier Days Wild West celebration
at Cheyenne, Wyo. Approximately
800 persons were seated on the bleach-
«f Rlchford,JC.'T.
5 A debate on the subject of evolution
between Clarence Darrow, defense

of the tax publicity law, it is doubted
Jt Congress will agree to wipe out all
publicity provisions.

Secretary Mellon announced he will
return from his vacation for the meet-
Ing 'August 4 or 5 with the Belgian
debt funding commission. Similar
meetings with representatives of

1 Prance, Italy and Chechoslovakia will
get under way September 1.

New prohibition enforcement plan
to be postponed until September 1.

Revenue Bureau has ordered income
tax fasts open to public September 1.

Acting Secretary of the Navy Robin-
son will leave on September 13 on a
trip of Inspection of naval bases which
will take him as far as Honolulu.

Washington hears that, coincident
with visit in this country ol •Count
Alexander Skrzynskl, foreign minister
of Poland, Polish financial agents are
seeking loan from American bankers.
Further financial aid Is sought in Lon-
don. ' •••

Greater economies demanded in
Postoffice Department.

Shipping Board expected to accept
Ford's bid for 200 vessels.

The Navy Department was barred
t y Comptroller General McCard from
using any of Its funds to purchase
Jloral wreaths for the funerals of
'members of Congress.

WORLD'S BU8INE88

Negotiations are understood to be
Under way tor a $50,000,000 loan to
Ciechoslovakia by a New York bank-
ing group.

Grain and grain products to the
value of $536,000,000 were exported
from the United States during the
fiscal year ending with June.

Instead ot the largest cotton crop
In ten years, anticipated in the gov-
ernment's estimate on July 2, the new
estimate issued, based on the condi-
tion of the crop as of July .16, Indi-
cated a final yield this year ot slightly
less than the 13,619,000 bales pro-
duced last year.

The port of Kiel Is rapidly becoming
big maritime center.

Pulp and paper production in Can-
ada during the past year amounted to
•187,174,704.
' Figures made public reveal that in
1924 there were 4,663,632 bales of cot-
ton shipped from Gulf ports to foreign
destinations.

The Motor and Accessory Manufac-
turers' Association reports that busi-
ness in automotive parts, accessory
and service equipment in the first six
months of 1925 was substantially
above that of the same period last
year.

Union Pacific reports substantial
Increase in earnings.

Car loadings show freight traffic
running ahead of years ago.

GENERAL

counsel in the Scopes trial, and the
Rev. Dr. John Roach Straton. pastor
ot the Cavalry Baptist Church. New
York, will ba held In Boston some
time In October.

A gold rush ot considerable propor-
tions has developed at Benrdmore, on
the Canadian National Railway, 130
miles east ot Port Arthur, where re-
ports say free gold Is being panned to
yield more than $50 a ton.

8PORTIN0

Charles (Phil) Rpsenberg, world's
bantamweight champion, retained his
title at the New York Velodrome when
he knocked but Eddie Shea, Chicago
challenger, after 37 seconds of the
fourth round.

Underwriters at Lion's, in London,
whose readiness to against any-
thing in the world is well known, are
being deluged from both sides ot the
Atlantic with orders from people who
want to back Miss Gertrude Ederle's
chances of swimming _Jhe English
Channel.

Frankle Genaro, American flyweignt
champion, will risk- his title in a
match at Hollywood, Cal., August 22
against Fidel La Barba, former Olym-
pic titleholder. .

A marble bust ot Jack Dempsey has
been acquired by the National Gallery
of Berlin. It was made by an Italian
sculptor, Ernesto de Fiorl, during the
pugilist's visit

A movement has been started In
Manila to raise $20,000 for the erec-
tion of a monument to Pancho Villa,
Filipino, who held the flyweight cham-
plonshlp ot the world until his death
in San Francisco recently.

Kid Kaplan has signed to defend
featherweight crown In bout against
Babe Herman In Waterbury on August
27.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Progress of the Anti-Evolu-
tion Trial—Civil War in

China Is Renewed.

Commander Talmadge Wilson, of
the Medical Corps of the navy, will
take the place of Johnny Wilson as
coach of the plebe football team tbjs
fall.

Ray Luebbe, catcher for the Omaha
Club of the Western League, has been
sold to the New York Yankees, the
transfer effective at the opening of
the next season.

Ray Schalk, star catcher of the Chi-
cago White Sox, established a new life-
time record for catching in the major
league when he went to bat In both
games of a double-header with Boston
and caught his '1.576th and l,B76tb
games.

FOREIGN

Hundred and thirty thousand British
wool workers strike; miners' walk-out
called for July SL

Possibility of gTeat British coal
strike increases as result of miners'
refusal to negotiate with operators
unless latter withdraw proposals tor

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

YOU can't get away from the Ten-
nessee evolution case, If you read

the dally papers or listen In on the
radio. Although Dayton is disappoint
ed In the number of visitors attract-
ed by; the trial, there are swarms of
reporters- and news photographers
there, all exceedingly busy. Consider-
able progress was made ln.sthe first
week of the case. The defense made
another attempt to stop the trial by
asking Judge Raulston to quash the
indictment on the ground that the
anti-evolution law Is unconstitutional.
In denying the motion the judge ruled
that tlie law does not violate the right
of free worship or free speech, and
does not violate section 1 of the four-
teenth amendment to the federal Con
stltutlon which provides that no man
shall be deprived of bis life, liberty
or property except by due process of
law, and that all men shall enjoy
equal rights under the law. On every
point brought up by it tlie defense was
overruled.

Though defeated in this matter, the
motion to quash gave Clarence Darrow
bis first good chance for oratory and
kignment, and it also laid the ground
for carrying the case on up to the Su-
preme court. The Chicago agnostic
made a stirring speech in which he
asserted that unless constitutional
guarantees were upheld in this case,

dom. In this article Bryan said that
religion does not need the support of
government to overcome error and that
any attempt to compel people to accept
a religious doctrine by act of law does
not make Christians, but hypocrites.
Malone added: "We of the defense ap-
peal from his (Bryan's)! fundamentalist
views of today to bis philosophical
views of yesterday, when he was a
modernist from our point of view."

Seven witnesses for the state were
called to the stand, some of them being
pupils of Scopes. They testified that
Scopes taught the theory of evolution,
and this being all the state desired to
show, it rested its case, The defense
Introduced the first of Its witnesses,
Dr. Maynard M. Metcalf, former pro-
fessor of zoology In Oberlln college,
Ohio. Attorneys for the prosecution
objected to the competency of scien-
tific testimony in the case and, the Jury
being excluded, the Judge had Doctor
Metculf answer the questions the de-
fense desired to ask concerning the
nature of the theory of evolution. He
outlined the fundamental proofs of evo-
lution, and concluded: "The series of
proofs are so convincing that, any in-
formed man cannot doubt the proba-
bility of man's evolution." •

Next day the attorneys began their
arguments for and against the admis-
sion of expert testimony by scientists
and others. William X Bryan, Jr.,
opened for the prosecution.

Bryan senior followed his son with
an Impassioned plea for revealed re-
ligion, for the Bible's account of crea-
tion and for salvation. He lambasted
the scientists, most of whom he said
did not believe In God, and made scath-
ing allusions to Darrow with partic-
ular reference to the Loeb-Leopold
case. ,

.Then came Dudley Field Malone
with an eloquent presentation of the
case for science and a demand for
freedom to search for the truth. He

prepared for presentation to the king
h F i t terrorist orp

asserting that a Fascist terrorist or-
ganization similar to the sjusslan
cheka exists In Italy with the approval
of Premier Mussolini to get rid of the
opposition leaders.

The London Telegraph says there Is
In existence an energetic International
campaign to overthrow Mussolini and
the Fascist regime and that "occult
forces, from Wail street to Vienna and
from Milan to Moscow, are working to
this end." They are said to have
adopted the method of • fboring from
within" and to be well supplied with
funds.

DEFIANTLY refusing to resign at
the demands of his political ene-

mies, Foreign Minister Stresemann of
Germany will stand or fall on the
success of his security pact negotia-
tions with Grelat Britain and France,
and he has drafted his reply to the
French nete, though Its contents have
not been made public. It Is sold
Stresemann thinks his plan will en-
able Germany to free Itself from the
Rapallo treaty and Russia and would
go for toward preventing a war be-
tween the western powers and RUSBU
fought on German soil

Mrs. Anna K. Camp, who died at
Brldgeton, N. J., in her nlnety-fiighth
year, Is survived by 142 blood rela-
tions.

The Kansas Supreme Court recently
held that although a man may be ac-
quitted of transporting liquor, the car
In which he was moving It may be
held guilty and confiscated.
- Formation of a national memorial
association to perpetuate the memory
of Senator La Follette and convert the
La Follette farm In Maple Bluff into a
memorial park, similar - to that at
Mount Vernon, was favored at a meet-
Ing In Madison, Wis.

Coolldge told he can be re-elected
"In a walk" In 1928, and will carry Ten-
nessee.

The Lower House of the Georgia
Legislature passed a measure prohib-
iting dances In public places on "the
Lord's Day. commonly known as Sun-
day." The vote was 133 to ,40..

The National Council of the Trav-
' eling Salesmen's Association will hold

Its annual. convention in 'New York,
September 1-3. when spokesmen for
912.000, members will lay plans to, pro-
mote the ideal typified by the associa
tion's slogan, "for bigger, better b l

John D. Rockefeller, Sr.. recently
passed the day at his childhood home
at Richford, N. Y.

A coin .counterfeiting ring was be-
lieved to .have been broken up .with
the'". arrest of Michael. Demkowicz, Id,
and.two.companlons at Cleveland...

vice;President;Dawe8 in-an/address
at Denver;unde'r the - auspices _".ol 'the
Chamber-of" Commerce .continued ^ his *
crlUclsm'of'rtoe.presenVUnJtedJ States;
Senate^^rules's.'and/isAvpcated^theJjr

wage decreases.
Britain to build seven cruisers la

next two years.
Three army airplanes crash In

Hawaii, killing two aviators and in-
juring three.

Germany's application for admission
to the International Chamber of Com-
merce has been accepted.

Count Mlchimasa Soyeshlma, of
Japan, proposes second Washington
arms limitation conference.

Many thousand English girls want to
marry, but can't because ot the scarc-
ity of young men In England, Dr. A.'
T. Schofield, noted nerve specialist,
says.

A shipment of SIO.000,000 worth of
gold trucked to the Bank of England/
bore wrappings indicating it to be
Danish bacon.

Three killed and many Injured is
toll of severe rioting in demonstra-
tion against high rents in Syria. Po-
lice who attempted to quell mobs
were. stoned, and authorities were
forced to use machine guns.

Germany's reply to France's securi-
ty pact note, received in Paris, was
regarded as satisfactory. Foreign
Minister Aristide Drland. it is under-
stood, will soon open negotiations on
details. . •

Berlin security pact note is pub-
lished; Berlin sees agreement - near,
but Paris-is less optimistic. ".

George Broad, of Detroit, Mich., Is
reported to have been killed In Quad-

Mexico, by a fall. from his

unless the anti-evolution law were
killed, the liberties of church and press
and school would be taken away. He
described the theory of evolution as a
wonderful conception of the processes
ef life In which was a God who did not
stop when he made the first man out of
dust, but works on forever and for-
ever. He declared the fundamentalists
we're leading America back to the Six-
teenth century of Ignorance and, bigot-
ry and denounced Bryan as "the man
responsible for this foolish, mischiev-
ous and wicked act."

There were many sharp exchanges
between counsel, but during the first
days Mr. Bryan generally kept his seat,
biding bis time. In another matter the
defense met early defeat. Judge Raul^
ston started In by having the dayV

had no words derogatory of the Bible
or of religion, and he won fully as
much applause as did Mr.. Bryan.

CIVIL war has really broken out
again In China, and this may pre-

vent the calling of a conference to re-
vise the treaties. Anyhow, France and
Japan seem disposed to stand by Great
Britain In her objection to any such
revision at this time. President Cool-
Idge's position, made public after a
conference with Secretary Kellogg and
reiterated by Minister MacMurray on
his arrival In Peking, Is that the for-
eign powers and China must scrupu-
lously observe the Washington confer-
ence pacts and that China must take
adequate measures for the protection
of foreigners. The President also has

proceedings opened with prayer. To
this Darrow and Malone made formal
objection, arguing that the case was
one In which the state claimed there
was a conflict between science and re-
ligion and that prayers might unduly
Influence the Jury. The Judge ruled
against them, saying this was a mat-
ter wholly within .the discretion of tho
court Attorney Hays for the defense
asked that other ministers than the
fundamentalists of Dayton be selected
to deliver the prayers, snd on Wednes-
day the Invocation was by Rev. Dr.
Charles Francis Potter of New York,
Unlversallst, who was expected to be
a witness for the defense later on. The
Jury was sworn In and Attorney Gen-
eral Stewart briefly stated the case
of the prosecution. Mr. Malone fol-
lowed with a statement of the de;
tense's case In the course of which he
said:

"While the defense thinks there Is
a conflict between evolution and the
Old Testament we believe there Is no
confllet between evolution and Christt
anlty. There may be a conflict be-
tween, evolution and the peculiar Ideas
of Christianity such as are held by
Mr. Br.yan, the evangelist leader of the
prosecution; but we deny that the
evangelical leader of the prosecution
is an authorised spokesman for the
Christians of the United States. Tlie

more than intimated that It would be
wise to hold soon an International con-
ference to revise China's unequal trea-
ties.

Although It was expected the dvU
i h i e

al.ijara,
horse.'' '^ -.. /

•Argentina:.is making preparations
"lor"receiving'"the'Ji'Prince-TOftWales;
"notwithstanding^ he will % not.: reach
"^en^s^AyresTuntU^W-AugustA.V^'J
i < P l V 5 M u B s o l l n i } ; and £ thefr JHJUKk^Premler.^MuBsolIni}'; and -K thefr
-garlan'mlnUter'" ln--Rome- '""change"by if 'pn>viMon;"thaVwould-'eii~ _____

able the majority Instead of two-thirds a provisional commercial agreement
of the Senate to bring the debate to a It provides for reciprocal most-tavor-
c I 1 a d nation treatment.

war would first appear in the provinces
of Cheklang and Klangsu, where
Chang Tso-lln was sending troops to
combat the military governor. Bun
Chuang-fang, It was in Ssechnan prov-
ince that hostilities broke out Tang
Sen, the government general, at-
tacked rival commanders near Chung-
king.

Negotiations for the settlement of
the Shanghai controversy arising from
the riots and killing of students teem
doomed to failure because the foreign-
ers themselves are quarreling. Peking
refuses to treat with Great Britain
alone in the matter. The Chinese
charge that the foreigners in Shanghai
have attempted to set up an Independ-
ent state which Is not responsible to
any foreign government The Latin
and Scandinavian settlements assert
that the Shanghai settlement Is re-
sponslble to the powers, who have the
right to remove municipal officers, but
the British, Americans and Japanese
oppose this view. . Municipal officials
claim thnt.nelther the powprs nor the
Chinese have any right.to interfere hi
the Shanghai settlement.

IN A desperate attempt to break
through the Taxa-Fes line and^cap-

ture the capital before the French and
Spanish get their co-operative cam-
paign working, Abd-el-Krlm began an
attack with all his forces along a 200-
mile front The Rlfflans passed the
French blockhouse line and were fight-
ing about 25 miles north of Fes and
20 miles north of Taxa. Many more
tribesmen hitherto friendly to- the
French or neutral have been Induced
to Join the Riff chief. France Is hurry-
ing reinforcements and has called for
volunteers. Premier Palnleve has ac-
cepted the offer of a number of Ameri-
cans, formerly of. the Lafayette Es-
cadrille and the Foreign Legion, to
enter the Sultan's army for the Morocco
war and to form an aerial unit. Among
these Americans are Commander Par-
ker of Montana, who in the war .com-
manded the American. seaplane de-
fense along the Italian coasts; MaJ.
Granvllle Pollock and Col. Charles
Kerwood of New York, Paul Rockwell
of Atlanta, Ga. and MaJ. William
Rogers of Pittsburgh, Pa.

LAST week President Coolldge
pretty nearly passed up all busi-

ness for rest and diversion. With Mrs.
Coolldge he sailed on the Mayflower to
Quincy on the Boston south shore,
where he Inspected the Lexington, the
navy's big new airplane carrier now
nearlng completion, and then motored
to the two-old colonial cottages where
Presidents John Adams and John
Quincy Adams were born. Tuesday
the President gave a luncheon for
Count Alexander Sknyaskl, Polish

middle,
and lighted?

speaking, consume much more quickly
than Reggie burned his candle.

Before he had time to realise mud*
of anything but initial good fortune, a.
honeymoon, and something cnaracter-
M c of "amusement" on the side, Reg-
gie was dead. The life picture he
painted was all foreground, confuse*
by glaring colors and high lights. He-
never even dreamed what perspective-
means. •

After the obsequies, as his mundane- :
affairs were being adjusted, Constance,
his charming widow—charming in spite-
of the life he had led her, for vital
youth was hers—found that she would:
probably be left with little or nothing.
But lacking forethought, she did not
worry. Tnelr fine country place was
legally In the hands of mortgagees,
though she was permitted to stay om
tor a time. But residence there wa*
distasteful because creditors or their
representatives were Intruding to make-
Inventories related to their claims,
Reggie had roved in a motor car. wltb ,
which Constance was absolutely to
love; and this she wished. If possible,
to keep for her very own—or, if she-
could not keep It, to Bell It for a stun-
ning price.

T i l ask James about It," she said!
to herself one morning as she waited
for him to drive her out James was
her chauffeur.

Thrilled by the speed James nego-
tiated with skill as they struck the-
smooth, broad boulevard, Constance)
gained courage. "You must have no-
ticed. James," she said, "that I am be-
coming quite poverty-stricken—that I
am losing almost everything I have."

"Yes, ma'am," was James* reply.
"But one thing I hope to retain la

some way—this dear car."
James slowed down and turned to>

observe her. "But you know, ma'am,
I've got, to have my wages—sir
months, now—a tidy sum, ma'am." .

"Of course! You can get your wage*
out of something on the place. Pile *
lien, I believe, or something."

"Thank you, ma'am, I'm- going to.
And I was thinking, ma'am, of leaving:
when my month la up—Saturday week
that'll be."

"Oh. well! Then I shall have to get
another chauffeur. And Fm so fond
of you. < James! It's too bad t"

James was uneasy. "But, ma'am,
I've decided to lay a claim on this
carl"

"Oh, James 1 James I How ^ouldi
you do It?" '

"But some one else would claim the-
car, ma'am. You shouldn't worry.
There may be some way out of It.
You know Merryman, the rich fellow
who lives in that fine placet' James1

pointed at a great roof that rose'out
of the distance.

"I've seen the gentleman, James, a*

minister of foreign affairs; Assistant
Secretary of 8tate J. Butler Wright;
James O. White, special secretary to
Senator Butler of Massachusetts. John
Hays Hammond, and Melville 15.
Stone, counselor for the Assodsted
Press.

defense maintain? that there 1B a dear
distinction between God. the church,
the Bible, Christianity,.and Mr. Bryan.

"We snali prove bur philosophy.and
principles.from the lips; of; wltm-RHPS
who are "a part of.ttie prosecution
>. The couftrhere sustained objection*
of the; stateito the.mentlon pf'BOnnn>
name.jwhereuppn Malrae. ..calling that
gentlemnn "tnVevangellral spokosmnu
of the prosecution." quoted from an
article written by Brynn 20 years ago
on Jefferson's Ideas of religions free-

VICTOR EMMANUEL of
Italy, according to an announce-

ment by the secretary of the Fascist
i d l n e s t yment by t y

party, has signed-a general, amnesty
order, effective August 0 which pn-
Humanly will set free, among mnny
othprs, the six Fascist leaders who ore
accused of the murder of Deputy Mat-
teottl. This news aroused the oppo-
sition parties to such an extent that
sensational measures were planned to
Influence the king not to Include those
men In the amnesty. A document was

TTRCLirSAM Is advertising for bids
U from individuals and corporations
for the operation of eight contract air
mail routes. These routes are:

From Chicago to Birmingham, Alst,
by way of Indianapolis. Louisville,
Nashville and return. • •

From Chicago to S t Paul and Min-
neapolis by way of La Crosse,. WIs*
and return

From Chicago to Dallas and Fort
Worth, Texas, by way of Mollne, S t
Joseph. Kansas City, Wichita and
Oklahoma City, and return.

From Chicago to S t Louis by way
of Springfield, Hi., and return.

From Boston to New York by way
of Hartford. Conn., and return.
' From Elko, Nev, to Pasco; Wash.,
by way of Boise, Idaho, nnd return..

From Salt Lake City to Los Angeles
by way of Los Vegas, Nev, and return.

From Seattle,,Wash.;,to Los Angeles
by .way of Portland, Medfbrd, Sacra-
mento. . San - Francisco. Fresno and
Bakersflefd.-\,". . . . -; . \' :-

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of New
Jprwy has adopted the eight hour

ilny Instead of the twelve In Its oil
fields, and has readjusted the wage
scale so that the men receive only S2
less for the shorter day. The em-
ployees agreed enthusiastically to the
new schedule.

you know."
"Well,. ma'am, whenever we've passed

Merryman he has eyed this car wltb
an envy you'd never think of a rich)
man."

"Tea, James, I've noticed him."
"And one day I met him alone, and)

he asked me the price of It"
"Indeed 1 And what did you tell

him?"
"I told him I didn't know, though I

did."
"Stop here. James. We shall wait

for him to come up."
Merryman cantered up and stopped.

"Anything the matter? Can I render
any assistance?" be asked.

"I really would like to talk with you
a moment, '!<%" Mid Constance.
"Would yon mind coming back wltb
us?"

"Not at all! In fact, I should be-
delighted. But we haven't been very
neighborly, yon know. Why not keep*
right on to my placer

Constance thought a moment "Why,
yes. Why not? We haven't been
very neighborly 1"
. So Merryman turned about and can-
tered alongside to his stately seat

"You can wait a few minutes. James,
I shall not be long," said Constance.
Merryman bad dismounted and banded
his horse over to a groom who had
seen the return, helped > her out wltb
courtly grace and walked with her up
a broad avenue.

They were admitted by a butler who
had the benign face of a bishop medi-
tating on the beatitudes.

Constance told Merryman of things
which were'perfectly plain to him. She
had wanted so much, she said, to keep
her dear car. but James was about' to
attach It for wages,- and now she would
like to dispose of It to some gentleman
who knew its real- value. And then
she cried gently. Merryman was both
susceptible and sympathetic. He was
a widower.

"James tells me he has noticed that,
you have always looked at {he car as
though you wanted It," said Constance
with half a sob: '

"My dear young .woman," replied
Merryman, taking her hapd, "I have -
had an Idea all along that yon loved
that car. Really you should keep It"

"But I. also, have noticed that you
regarded the .car with a longing ex-
pression."- She.sobbed again. ."Didn't
you" really.desire . - . . ,?";_•'-
" Merrj mnn potted her huhd "It was

not tlie nir 1 »as always admiring as
we pass, il "
Maharajah Racing Magnate

The ranliarajah of Mysore, ruler of
the second largest state In India, has
a famous racing stable.

^i^%^&2£/&
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Thousands of the residents of Los Angeles," CaU alarmed by predictions of another earthquake In tbnt
region, flocked to tbe beaches and other open spaces ami slept in tents and shacks.

Ranchers Fleeing From Storm That Preceded Quake

This remarkable picture, made about 6:80 p. UL, shows the actual rash of a lot of cowboys and ranchers
who were fleeing for their Uves before tbe terrible wind and sand storm that preceded tbe earthquakes In Mon-
tana and Wyoming.

Wilbur's Son and His Western

Mr> and Mrs. Lyman Dwlght WUbur as (hey left tbe Stanford University
Memorial church, Palo Alto, Cal... after they had been married. Tbe groom
Is the ran of Secretary of the Navy and Mrs. Curtis D. WUbur who came
from Washington for the wedding. Tbe bride was Bliss Henrietta Shattuck,
member of a pioneer California family.

Shoshone Dam Attracts Tourists

Nature's beauty spots are not all that attract the tourist in a visit to the
YelluwHtone. for the Shoshone dam on the jfellowstone river Is o n of die
most remurkalile pieces of engineering among the many that have mads the
desert to flower In the West The walkway along the top of the dam make*
an Ideal proiutnade for visitors to view the

RAINBOW PRESIDENT

The Rainbow Division association at
Its Chicago convention elected Father
Francis P. Duffy president Tbe New
York priest was chaplain of tbe dlvl
slon In France and after Its return
to America.

DARROW ARGUING

Clarence barrow In the Scopes trial
at Dayton, TeniL, arguing for the
quashing of tbe Indictment and de-
nouncing what he termed religious
bigotry.

Bmaattftd Chin*- Glau
Excelling In all branches of the

ceramic art, China does not seem to
have given tbe same amount of at-
tention to tbe making of glass,
was mentioned by a Chinese writer
In 827 A. D , but little Is known of
the manufacture before the Eight-
eenth century.
,'- Tbe Chinese are nuking today glass
of extreme beauty of color and of
graceful shapes, flat' bowls, TM
small dishes. Tbe colors are greens,
blues, soft yellow and a glowing ruby,
all of them translucent and showing
to wonderful advantage against tbe
Ugbt •

Nine' thousand high-school girls from sixteen southern California high schools In gigantic athletic demonstration
th« Los Angeles coliseum during the American Physical Education association convention. .

' *

Our Own Embassy Formally Opened in Paris

1

The American embassy In Paris Is
(he flist one to be owned by the
United States, and Its opening recent-
ly was a notable event. Ambassador
Herrlck entertained a host of guests.
Thla Is a general view outside the
emboss? as the visitors were entering.

WICHITA'S CHOICE

Miss WUdeana Withers, eighteen
years old, who has been named as
"Miss Wichita" for the annual beauty
pageant to be held at Atlantic City.
She excells In sports. Is an excellent
swimmer and diver and ranks at the
top In collegiate activities.

WILL MARRY A PRINCE

Hiar Anita Bal Llhme. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bal Llhme of Chicago
and New York, who late thla rammer
will be married to Prince Edward
Joseph Lobkowlcs of Vienna, me
bee «f the nobUltz,

Good Phone Operator, Though Blind

Elsie Turnbnll, blind since her eighth birthday, at work on tbe five-trunk
board which she operates most efficiently for a large firm of S t Louis, Mo.
It was difficult for her at first, bnt six months made her very efficient The
five trunk lines coming Into the board are equipped with bells of different
tones so that she can distinguish them by sound. The sixteen inside stations
are also known to Miss Turnbull by sound.

I
Where Every Scrap Is Utilized

Nothing Is wasted In the Near Bast
Relief orphanage at AntUyas, Syria,
every scrap being put to some useful
purpose. A young tinsmith Is here
seen converting old gasoline cans Into
useful articles.

I

l: '**-
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